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T HE PROBLEM 
In August , 1954, William Faul kner ' s twentieth book of 
f iction , A Fable , was publi shed . As mi ght be expected by any-
one knoNing of Faulkner ' s previous career and cr i tical recep-
tion, the r eviewers :received it with wide ly divergent opinions . 
None seems to have found t he book an unqua lified success , the 
word "fa ilur e" occurs in many of t he r eviews , and a number 
c onf e ss i nabil ity to find motivation for var i ous actions or 
the pertinence of cert a in episodes . More t han one r eviewer 
reveals quite obvi ously tha t he has not been able to follow 
the plot. Maxwell Geismar , for example , wrote : 
Ther e i s a long out-back (sometimes within a long 
cut-back) wher e we fol l 0\'1 the adventur es of 11 the run-
ner ,11 a mys t erious soldier who has apparen tly been 
clubbed to dea t h ~t t he beginning of t he story--we are 
ne ver quite sure. · 
As a ma tter of fact, the runner i s one of t he few ma in char-
a cters who a r e a live a t t he end of t he s tory , and his last 
words on the las t page of the book probably cont a i n the 
essence of t he novel, as we shal l see . However , r eviews a re 
necessarily printed soon after book distributi on (this one 
apparently even before ), and A Fable , lil<e most of Faulkner's 
books, requires moro t han one reading. 
1 Maxwell Geismar , 11 Latter - Da y Chris t Story ," Saturday 
Review , XXXVII (July )1 , 1954), 11. 
2 
The history of Faulkner criticism is immensely inter~ 
esting , and beyond demonstra ting that careful and prol9nged 
s tudy is required for r eal appr ecia tion of most of the 
author ' s individual works as well as of his work as a whole , 
it r e vea l s tha t often a f ew widely read critics wit h firmly 
I 
held views can have a tremendous influence on lesse.r reviewers 
\'lho ape their attitudes a nd who in turn ha ve an enormous 
effect on the reading publio . Faull<ner .'s first novel , 
Soldie r 's Paz, was published in 1926. In November, 1950, 
Faulkner was informed tha t he had been awarded the Nobel 
Prize in Literature . At tha t time he had never been made 
the s ubject of a book-length critical study . During 1951 
t hree critical volumes were published, a lthough probably his 
fine s t writing ha d been done twenty year s before . 
Int one of these three • co-editor Frederic k J. Hoffman 
2 fills in the story between 1926 a nd 1950. Some of the 
reviewers of even the earliest novels, Soldier ' s Pa ¥ and 
Mosguitoes, found t a lent in the a uthor , and Faulkner ga i ned 
a certain popularity in the ear ly t hirties when he was enjoy-
i ng his grea t est period of fertility. The shocking events 
2 
Frederiol~ J. Hoffman a nd Olga V. Vio kery (eds.), 
Willia m Faulkner Two Decades of Criticism (East La ns ing : 
Michigan St a t e College P:ress ,l954), PP ~ 1-Jl. The t \-tO 
other critical volumes publi shed first in 1951 were t 
Harry Modean Campb~ll and Ruel E. Foster , Willia m Faul kne r 
A Critica l Appraisal (Norman: Uni versity of Oklahoma Press , 
1951). Irving Howe, William Fa ulkner: A Critica l Study 
(New York : Random House , 1951). 
of Sanctua r:t, which he has a l r1-1ays maintained he wrote for 
money, brought not only l a r ger sal es and notoriety but a l s o 
denunciation from leftists and humanists , both groups pro-
J 
t esting tha t his s tories were sensat ional wi thout purpose . 
Hof f man says tha t no serious cri t icis m of Faulkner' s writ ing 
I 
began unt i l 1939 . By 1945 all seventeen of Faulkner ' s books 
were out of print. The r eal r evival of interes t i n Fa ulkner 
in the United St a t es (he had a l ways enjoyed more f a vor ip 
Fr a nce than a t home , a f act wh i ch Faul kner a ttributes to 
gene r a l l ack of r eading 1n the Uni t ed States) 3 began with 
t he publ ication in 1946 of The Portabl e Fau lkner, containing 
an i mpr ess1 ve apol ogi a by I1a lcolm Cowl ey. Rober t Penn vlarren ' s 
excellent r eview of thi s volume was most va luabl e in pointing 
out tha t Faulkner's l egend is not confined to thf3 South and 
in s uggesting some prof i tabl e areas of i nve s tiga tion for 
furthe r s tudy, suggestions which cri t ics and graduate s t udent s 
4 have snapped up with alacrity. From 1946 on, Faulkner's 
reputation gr ew not only a mong critics and in unive r s ities 
but a l so among the American public , who were said to have 
bought over 3 , 000,000 copies of his works • mos tly in paperback 
3Robert A. Jel11ffe (ed .), Faulkner~ Nagano (Tokyo : 
Kenkyusha Ltd., 1956 ), p . 6 . 
4 Cowley ' s Introduct ion to The Port able Faulkner a nd 
Warren ' s 11 \-Ji l l i am Faulkner" may be found in Hoffman and 
Vickery , ..Q£· cit ., pp . 6)-82 and 82-101 respectively . 
4 
reprints , by 1951.~ But the gr eat wave of interest in 
Willia m Faulkner and his work certainly broke after the news 
of November , 1950. When a n Amer ican novelist wins the Nobel 
Pr i ze , he can no longer be given perfunc t ory treatment in a 
history of Ameri can litera ture, and one c an hardly keep from 
smiling a t the contras t in tone between critiques of the 
1940 ' s and those of t he 1950 ' s by such men as Alfred Kaz in 
and Ma.xt<Jell Geismar . To be f a ir, these men give praine and 
find l egitima te f ault both before and after 1950, but a dif-
ference in general a t titude toward Faulkner is definitely 
there . Before 1950 he was r egarded by many critics as a 
fi ne but dissipat ed talent whose novels missed greatness for 
l ack of real meaning or believable chara c ters and because of 
irapos [; ibly involved , exaggerated , and pointless rhetoric . 
After 1950 the noveli s t ' s stature was no longer questioned , 
and many of his previous defects 1t1ere expl a ined away as 
deriving from Faulkner ' s view of life , which had not been 
rea lly understood before . And \'IS find more and more often 
these days in books of criticism of Ame rican literature t he 
fla t statement that Hilliam Faulkner shares wi th Ernest 
Hemingway ,: if he does not hold it alone, the highest place 
in Ameri can fiction in the first half of the twentie th 
century. 
5campbell a nd Foster , ££· £11., p . 7. 
5 
For several reasons t he publication of fi Fable was 
received with i nteres t by Faulkner ' s r eade r s . For one thing , 
1t was known tha t he had been working on the book for nine 
year s and cons i dered it his mos t serious effort . The only 
other new work publi shed since . t he gr anting of the Nobel 
Prize , Requiem for g_ Nun (19.5it ), an odd combinat i on of pl ay 
and e ssay ; , had been a d i sappoint ment . Fa ulkner ' s growing 
t endency in Intruder in the nu~1 (1948) and Requiem for ~ 
NUl]; tm•mrd mor al1z ing had ca used some or i tics to rejoice and 
other s to despa ir . Another reason for interes t i n A Fable 
was t ha t i t was bas ically a r e -enactment of Chris t ' s Holy 
Week in a modern sett ing . A novel with such a ser i ous frame-
work would be expec ted to provide the reader with a gr eat er 
understanding thnn he had had before of Fa ulkner ' s view of 
l ife and of his meaning in the earlier novels . Fina l ly , the 
crosses on t he cover and the au thor ' s dedica ti on to his 
daughter Jill , to w'lhom he had always apparently been a 
devoted and loving f a t her, seemed further indications of the 
seriousnes s of t he book. The cri tj.cs and the r eviewers and 
ordina ry citizens opened A Fable with anticipa tion, and most 
of them with r espect . 
Always among Faulkner ' s critics there have been those 
who ha ve vilified his works . His plots and style are par-
ticula rly vulner a ble to the sa tiris t , a s Clifton Fadiman 
discovere d years a go , a nd there were among the early r eviews 
6 
of A Fable a few examples of t h i s t ype in whi ch obvious dis-
like is not conceal ed . Exhibiting these tendencies were the 
6 uns i gned review in ~. one by Brendan Gill in The New 
7 8 Yorker, and another by Leslie A. Fi edl e r i n New Republic. 
Most , however , tr ied t o sum up the plot and give , unsucoes s -
fully for the mos t part~ an idea of t~hat the book r eal l y had 
to say. Gilbert Highet f ound A Fable more f a ntasy than f a bl e 
and began his r e vi ew i n Ha r per ' s Magaz i~ t hus : 
Al l Faulkner 1s books a r e pec ulia r; mos t of t hem are 
s hocking ; many of them are both dif ficult to understand 
and i ncredible Tflhen unders tood . This is one of t he mQs t 
peculiar, shocking , difficult , and i ncredibl e of all. ~ 
In Na tion, Ca rlos Baker gave a fine plot s ummary and a n 
excellent e stimate of literary values, but he seemed puzzled 
by t he hor se race ep i s ode .10 Vivian Mercier i n Commonwea l 
found t his part of t he story the roos t successful because in 
it Faulkner i s in the wor ld he knows best. 11 Atlantic 
6 
"Faulkner Passion Pl a y ," Ti me , LXIV (Augus t 2 , 19.54 ), 
76. 
7 
Brendan Gill , 11 Fifth Gospel , 11 The New Yor ke r , XXX 
(Augus t 28 , 1954), 78. 
8
Leslie A. Fi edler, "St one Grotesques , 11 New Republic • 
CXXX (Augus t 23 , 1954 ), 18-1 9. 
9 Gilber t Highe t , "Sound and Fury , 11 Harper 1 s Maga-
~. CCIX (Septe mber , 19.54 ), 98 . 
10 Carlos Baker, 11 Cry Enough! II Na tio.n, CLXXIX (Augus t 
7, 1954} , 115-1 8. 
11 
Vivian Mercie r, ''A Search for Univer sality That Led 
Too Far From Home , 11 Commonweal, LX (Augus t 6 , 1954), 44)-4 . 
7 
reviewer Cha rles J . Rolo , a long with others , compl ained of 
l ack of clarity , f aults in rhetoric , poorly integr a t ed pl ots , 
and vague ly suggest ed char acters , concluding : "But t he 
novel as a vrhole seems to me spurious and unreal-·a her ol ca lly 
12 ambitious f a i lure . " Paul Pickrel said tha t A Fable was the 
mos t inte l lectually exciting of dll Faul kner ' s novels but 
that its success was mor e intelle ct ual tha n i mag1native . 13 
Irving Howe , who wrote one of t he f i r s t book-length s tudies 
of Faulkner , found A Fable ' s philosophica l i mplications "one 
of t he mos t despe ra t e and rad ically bleak visions of human 
14 
experience t ha t any novelist in our time has advanced . " 
Mal colm Cowley , who a lso woul d cert ainl y be anxious to 
report f a vorably on Faulkne r ' s l a t est work , c onf esaed his 
disappointment in fi nding c onf us ion i n the less on of t he 
book . 1.5 
Since these early r evie ws of t he bool{, not much t hat 
will he lp us has ap )ear ed . As w1. t h the earl i er nove l s ~1e may 
have to wait a few years for a fir st-rate critic to assess 
it properly . Perhaps ! Fable is not t he failure that many 
12 
Charles J. Bolo , "Reader ' s Choice , " Atl antic , CXCIV 
(Sept ember , 1954) , 80 . 
13Paul Pickr el , "Outstandi ng Novel s , " Ya l e Review , 
XLIV (Autumn , 1954 ), viii-xi1 . 
14 Irving Howe ., "Thirteen Who Mutinied , 11 ~ Reporter , 
XI (September 14 , 1954 ), 44 . 
15 Malcolm Cowley , ~York Hera ld Tribune ~Review , 
(Augus t 1 , 1954), 1 . 
of the first revle\'lers found 1 t to be . Many cr1 tics ha d found 
the early great Faulkner novels t o be fa ilure s a lso. How-
ever, a t no time were there more ·wi'll1ng Faulkner f ans want-
ing to find gr eatness in one of his books t han wht-m A Fable 
appear ed . Two interpretations of Faulkner published s ince 
1954 may be mentioned . One \'laB a r athe r long essay v1r1 tten 
by Andrew Nels on Lytle , a fellow Southern noveli s t of 
Faulkne r ' s . 16 The other was a rather short book ca l led 
William · ,E_aullroer: flll.Int.~rpretation by Irving Mal1n. 17 
Both or1 t1:cs see in thls novel and in othe r Faulkner books a 
ques t of the son for the f a ther or for se1f .. kn0\'1ledge as a 
basic meaning , but both men get so f ar al'/a y from the materi-
a l s of Faulkner ' s books at times (Lytle into Arthurian 
l egend and fortune- telling card interpretations and Malin 
into Jungian psychology and Old Testament influences ) t hat 
their main points seem more obscure t han Faulkner ' s . 
A more profj_table means of help comes from a surpris-
ing source , Faull<ner himself. Before 1950 Faulkner ref used 
to g ive interviews or answer questions, but si nce then, 
although he s till compl a i ns of invasions into his privacy , 
he has made a number of speeches , been writer in r esidence 
at the University of Virg inia , written severa l art i cles for 
16 
Andrew Nelson Lytl e, 11 The Son of 
va 11; 11 1.h.!t Sewane~ Review; LXIII (Winter , 
17 Irving Malin , William Faulkner: 
(Stanford: Univers ity of Stanford Press , 
Man: He Will Pre-
1955), 114-)7. 
!u Interpreta tion 
1957 ). 
9 
magazines, and in 1955 agreed to attend the Nagano Seminar 
1n Japan, a t which he participated for t en days in discus-
sions of American literature. Verbatim notes of Faulkner's 
contribut i on to the seminar have been edit ed by Robert A. 
Jelliffe a nd publi shed, and s ince the Japanese in att end-
ance asked some of the que s tions which mos t Faul kner readers 
would ha ve liked t o ask him if they could , Faulkner~ Nagano 
is extremely interesting, 
In the Autumn, 1957, edition of The American Scholar 
there a ppear ed an article by Walter Fuller Taylor called 
"Willia m Fa ulkner: The Faulkner Fable ," which purported to 
be a reappr a isal of the novelist. 18 The main point of the 
article is that although Fa ulkner is viewed by mos t of his 
critics as a moralis t whose e thic s a re bas icall y Christian; 
A Fable is not a Christian allegory, nor probably are the 
earlier books, if ri ghtly understood; declarations of basic 
Chris tia n belief. Mr. Ta ylor asserts t ha t an understanding 
of A Fable is bas ic to an understanding of Faulkner, t ha t 
critics ha ve negl ected judg ing Faulkne r's books in terms of 
human va lue a nd mean i ng , a nd tha t s uch an evaluat i on of A 
Fable mus t be made. Taylor rightly point s out t ha t we mus t 
see wha t man is a s he appears in the novel, for t he old Negro 
18 Walter Fuller Taylor, "\oJilliam Fa ulkner: The 
Faulkner Fabl e ," The America n Scholar, XXVI (Autumn, 19.57), 
471-77. 
10 
preacher , Reverend Tobe Sutterfield , a cent r a l character, 
insists we mus t belie ve in man. In A Fable Faulkner ' s man , 
says Taylor , has been r educed to the subhuman ; he is physi-
cally repulsive a nd morally foul . In every case where t he 
New Testament story has been brought into t he nove l it has 
been degr aded and made offensive . 
In overt-Jhelming degree , Faulkner 1 s view i s t hat man 
is not really man but subman , a creature subrational, 
disgusting , bestial , filthy a nd devoted to boundless 
and incalculable folly . This--the hopel ess bestiality 
of man , re i terat ed as it is in a hundred i ncidents and 
in innumerable verba l shadings and iT~licat 1ons--is t he 
actua l , underlying theme of A Fable . 
rl'aylor believes tha t A Fable Is Chris tianl t y stops with a 
conviction of guilt and tha t its basic meaning is not 11 in 
20 any l egitima te sense , humanistic." A Fabl e is, in truth , 
a bitter satire to be c ompared to Candide , Gulliver ' s Tr a vels , 
and Mark Twain ' s 11 The Mysterious Stranger." This r eading of 
A Fable is , as Taylor• says , a f a r cry fro m t he blurbs and the 
crosses on t he cover and suggests t hat a careful investiga -
tion in t he book of Faul l{ne r ' s understanding of man and his 
world , of good and evil , and of Christianity , \<those sacred 
s tory i s used as a framework for the nove l , would be valua ble 
in ap ~ra i s ing the total wor k of William Faulkner. 
19 
~ •• pp . 475-6. 
20 
Ibid., p . 476. 
11 
Among the early readers of Faulkner mos t of those who 
f ound him i nteresting apparently believed tha t he would have 
to be enjoyed in spi te of his l a ck of philosophical depth or 
mora.l a ttitudes . .Many refused to be convinced by George 
f1ar ion 0 ' Donnell 1 s cla im tha t Faulkner was essentially a 
tradit ional moralist , by Ma lcol m Cowley ' s explanation that 
Faulkner was .writing a l egend of the South , or by Robert Penn 
Warren ' s extens ion of t hi s legend to include issues facing 
21 
our whole modern world . Mos t readers of Faulkner were 
delighted to find in the l ong short s tory "The Bear 11 (f r om 
Go Down, Moses , 1942 ) tha t the aut hor had not onl y told one 
of hi s fines t stories but a l s o had · something important to 
sa y about a boy ' s growi ng up into responsibl e manhood and 
about the problems of the Negro and the l and . Intruder 1.n .t,M 
~ (1948) was a ver y explicit study of individual responsi-
bil ity and the Negro problem in the South , and while man1 
rejoiced that at l ast Faulkner was really saying somethi ng 
which seemed positive to t hem , many others \l.'e re saddened 
that a grea t wri t er by apparent persuasion of his critic s 
had descended to a f a l s e and sentimental moralization. 
Faul kner ' s moving a cceptance speech when he was present ed 
t he Nobel Prize has been widel y quoted as e vidence of the 
novelist ' s serious moral purpose . Yet others , like Walter 
21 
O' Donnell' s "Faul kner ' s Myt hology" may be found i n 
Hoffman and Vickery , ~· cit . , pp . 49- 62 . 
12 
Fuller Taylor quoted above and Edi th Hamilton, contend that 
Faulkner ' s wor ks bear no r e l ati onshi p to the fine sentiments 
22 
expr essed i n t he Nobel Pr ize Spee ch . 
It i s apparent tha t despite sever al books , hundr eds of 
shor ter studies , a nd dozens of doctora l di s ser tat i ons (virtu-
a lly all s ince 1950 ) written a bout hi m, Will i am Faulkner s till 
r emains a cont rovers i a l fi gure . He i s s till \'lr iti ng and 
s ti l l expr ess i ng his hi ghly quot a ble opin i ons to interviewers . 
Since his mor a l vis ion has l ong been a mat ter of i nt e res t 
and conjecture. s i nce h i s Nobe l Prize Accept ance Speech pre-
sumably e xpr esBed his own credo for h i s life ' s wor k , and 
s i nce s ome di sparity bet ween the work and t he credo has been 
cla i med , a n inves tigation of t he mor al i mplica tions of A ' 
Fable would appear to be worthwhile . One mi ght ask t he fol-
l owing questions : \vha t sort of crea ture i s man? Wha t sort 
of worl d does he l i ve i n? How ma y man bes t live in his 
world? We shall det er mine Faulkner ' s answer s t o these ques -
tions chi e fly a s he gave t hem i n A Fable , a l though ot he r 
source s may be a n occa siona l he l p . In conclus ion, s ome 
a ttempt will be made to rela t e t h i s novel to Fau l kner ' s 'L'Jhole 
wor k to dat e in r espect t o point of vi ew a nd a rti s tic va lue . 
22 
Edith Hamilton ; "Fau l kner : Sorcerer or Sl a ve? " 
Sat urday Review, XXXV (July 12 , 1952 ), 8-10 , 39-41 . 
CHAPTER II 
THE PLOT OF A FABLE 
It must be admitted that on a first readi.ng even the 
outline of the plot of A Fa ble is sometimes dif~cult to fol-
low. The same t<~eek t he book was published Life magazine 
printed Faulkner ' s own outline of the s tory as he had printed 
1 it on his study wal l s , pr esumabl y to guide his writing . Thi s 
i s the firs t time Faulkner has e ver given us a plot outline , 
and perhaps it should have been printed a long with the book 
as t he seventeenth century writers wrote guides t o help their 
readers . However , the real di f ficulti e s in interpreting A 
Fa ble present t hemselves when one tries to s um up the moral , 
or to expla in a chara cter ' s motive, or to di 3cover the point 
of a long flash-back. The serious reader of a serious novel 
muo t seek to relate the various characters and the thread of 
th@ plot to a centra l meaning . If t h is central meaning or 
point of view cannot be f ound , then the book is a f a ilure . 
The purpose of this paper will bo to discover that meaning 
and show how it is basic to Faulkner ' s moral vis ion . 
A Fable begins wonderfully well . We are immedia tely 
plunged i nto the middle of things ; it is Wednesday of the 
Holy Wee k. The book opens with a mob scene; which Faul kner 
1 
"Fa ulkner Wall Plot, " Life , XXXVII (August 9, 1954), 
77-78. 
14 
can do marvelously . varlous motifs a r e gi ven, a setting , a 
situation, and cha r a c t ers are presented a s in the fir s t act 
of a greett drama or t he opening of an epic like Pa radise 
Lost . In f act , the 'l'jhole structure of the novel mi ght be 
c ompar ed to t he pageantry of a passion pl ay or the gr andeur 
of the Miltonic epic . In this fir st scene we l earn of t he 
mut i ny of a French regiment , which on the Monday before , in 
May , 1918 , had refused to make an ordered a t t a ck . The .3 , 000 
men of the guilty r eg i ment are be ing brought by truck to a 
pr ison compound hur riedly er ected in a former f a ctory near 
the Paris headquarters of t he Marshal of France , wh? is a l s o 
Allied Commander . Nos t of the men in the regiment have c ome 
from a neighboring poor dis t rict of Paris , and their families 
crowd the s tree ts in front of Chaul nesmont , the headquarters . 
I nter estingly enough , the first t wo a ctions i n the story are 
smal l ac ts of human kindness . A poor and dirty girl in the 
c rowd f a ints from hunger . A gruf f sergeant saves the girl 
from being tBampled , and another man g ives her a crust of 
bread . (This would har dly se em to foreshadow t he subhuman 
types de scribed by Mr . Taylor .} From the conversat~on which 
the t wo men engage in we l earn wha t the crowd i s waiting f or . 
This is t yp ica l Faulkner t echnique . Action has occurred and 
is occurring . We must l earn wha t it means not by, d i rect 
s t a t ement from t he a uthor but by conversations (often inner 
t hough t s ) and act ions of his c harac ters . 
1.5 
The sergeant feels a coldne s.s in the crowd toward hi m, 
and he realizes it is because pf his soldier ' s unifor m. We 
are g iven the first expr ession of an idea to be repeated over 
and over , tha t the dedica t ed profe ssiona l soldier has some -
how exchanged h is s t a tus i n t he human r ace f or hi s un ifor m • 
. . • • it seeme d to him Ni t h a kind of t error that it 
wa s ffifnself who was the al i en, and not jus t a lien Qut 
obsolete ; t ha t on tha t day t wenty years ago , in r e turn 
for the r ight and the chance to wear on the battle - . 
soiled bre~st of his coat the battle - grimed symbolica l 
candy-stripes of valor and endur ance and fidelity and 
phys ical anguis h and sacr2fice, he had sold his birth-
right in the race of man . 
At l a s t t he procession anticipated by t he crowd beg ins . 
First is the dus ty open car carrying the t hree Al l i ed gen-
eral s , then come the lorries c losely packed with the men , 
and fina lly a las t l orr y with only thirteen occupants , one 
of whom , a corporal, is the object of the crowd ' s v itupera-
tion as being t he cause of t heir anguis h a nd drea d . The 
e yes of the I<'rench marshal and the cor pora l meet momentarily 
a s the t hree genera ls turn for an ins tant on the stairway of 
the headqua rters beneath their three flags . The young g irl 
who had f a inted makes a futile att empt to int ercept the l ast 
lorry , the crowd dis perses , and she i s left a lone on the 
squa r e wringi ng her hands . Thus the first scene ends. 
The mutiny of t he Fr ench r egi ment on a Monday morning 
in May , 1918 , is t he center of the action of A Fa ble . All 
2 
\v1111a m Faulkner , A Fable (Ne\'1 York t Random House , 
19 54) , p . 10 • 
16 
the characters act in r elation to it . The novel covers the 
events of a week paralleling Chr i s t.' 3 las t week , dea th and 
' 
r e surrection, wi th long e xcursions back into the pas t and a 
brief epilogue bring i ng the action up to the funer a l of the 
mar shal s ix year s a f ter the mutiny . The r ef usal of the 
French reg lment to make an order ed a ttack had been followed 
by the defect i on of the entj.re li'rench fron t and the German 
one oppos ite , then by the Bri t i s h and American troops and 
their oppos ites a l so until an armiat1ce preva iled over the 
entire line between the Alps and the Channel . Thi s a ction 
by the common sold i ers of four nations to end the war which 
the y had. been f i ght i ng for four year s wa s t he result of years 
of effort s by the young Fr ench corporal a nd his squad of 
twelve men , who . of cour se , re present Christ a nd Hi s Dis-
ciple s . These men had been able not only to win the Allied 
sol diers but a l s o to cross the lines i nto German t e r ritory 
and t'lin t hem too . Genera l Gragnon , com·"'B.nder of t he divi-
sion c ontaining the guil t y r egiment , r equests pe rmi ss ion to 
execute the entire 3 , 000 men a nd i s himself ordered to 
Chaulnesmont under arres t . On Wednqsday e venl ng the corporal 
and his men are brought before the marshal , a British colo-
nel , a French major , and an Amer ican capt a in for identifica-
tion . The British colonel at fi rs t identifies the corporal 
as a Britis h soldier whom he had seen l{i l led a t Mons four 
yea r s before . The American capt a in t hought t he corporal was 
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an American National Guardsman whom he had helped bury a t sea 
in 1917 . These two witnesses are further c onfused when t he 
French maj or r eports various kindly a cts of the corpora l in 
whtch f unds were r a i sed to permit a blind g irl to have an 
operation; an old man to be s ent to his r e l atives , and a 
girl to have a wedding , all acts wi t hout supernatural aid 
par alleling the mir acl e s of Chris t . 
In t he meanwh ile , the girl of t ho fi :cs t s cene meets 
with two other women enteri ng the city . The girl (Magdalen} 
has been rescued from a house of prostitution in Marseilles 
by the corporal , who intends to marry her . The older women , 
f•larthe and Marya , a r e t he corporal ' s half-sisters, who live 
on a f a rm owned by Marthe ' s husband nenr St . Mihiel. These 
three women are gr anted an interview by the ma r s hal , who 
a ccedes to the ir r equest for t he body of t he corpora l after 
his inevitable execution . In an extraord i nary and unreal-
istic narration by Marthe t he reader learns what t he old 
marshal a lrea dy knows , that the corpora l is his na tura l son , 
born t hi rty-three years be fore on a Christmas Eve in a barn 
in a fictiona l eas t ern European country. 
On Thursday evening a n e quivalent of the Las t Supper , 
partal<en of by the corpora l and hi s twelve ,·ne n , is inter-
rupted when tt'iO of the men are removed from the group . One 
i s Polchek (Judas ), who had betra yed the plan for mutiny 




pr etends never to have been a member of the squad a t all. 
The mar shal soon af t e r has t he corporal and h i mself driven 
to a mounta i n overl ooki ng t he city . Here t he mar shal offers 
the c or por a l t hree tempta tions of liberty , tremendous power , 
and life i tself 1 a l l of which , a s the f a t he r had expected , 
the c orpora l re fuses . Like\<~ise , t he corpor a l declines t o 
a ccept the l a s t sacrament offe r ed by a French pries t or to 
deny v1h t he ha d done in order to save Genera l Gragnon from 
be ing e xe cuted. Next morn :Lng t he corpora l and two thi0v~ s 
a re exec uted by a firing squa d . With help from the ma r shal , 
the t hr ee \ATOmen c onvey t he cor por a l 1 s body to t he i r f arm and 
bury it beneath a beech tree . On Sunday t he ba ttle i n t his 
a r ea between t ho lines unexpec tedly resumes , and Nhen Ma rthe 
· returns to t he s ite of her brother ' s gr a ve , only a f ew frag-
men t s of t he wooden coff in can be found. 
In a br1111antconcluding s ection or epilogue t ho reader 
j oins a drunken, l oat hs ome ye t pa t hetic gr oup of men sent to 
a f or t nea r Verdum to obtai n a body to be ent ombed beneat h 
the Arch of Triumph as t he Unknown Soldi er of France . To 
buy bra ndy the men s el l the chosen body to a demented old 
toJoman who belie ve s 1 t t o be he r son , and for a watch a f a rmer 
t r a des wha t we know to be t he body of t he corpora l to t a ke 
the pl a ce of t he mi s s i ng corpse . Thus t he cor pora l does 
a tta in a sort of immorta lity . 
/ 
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This i s the frame v1ork of the plot , but f a r f:r.om all 
of it . No one doubts the. t Chris t i s t l1e essence of the 
Gospe l s , but who is t he hero of A Fa ble ? The corpora l is 
se on directly hardly a t all , a nd he sa ys pr e.c ica lly nothing . 
He i s not a Christian ; ne cannot say a gr a ce when one of his 
squad r equest s it . He i s illite r a t e . He offers no s olace 
to his men nor program for hi s s urvivors ~xcept to stop wha t 
would appear to b~ a meaningl ess wa r . He is calm , loyal to 
his me n , and unwa vering in his de t ermina tion to d ie for his 
belie f in peace . There is a gr eat deal of talk in the book 
111hioh s ounds very much l i ke \·Jhat the United St a t e s man on 
t he s t reet i s s uppos ed to have thought in the 1920 ' s about 
war. In the e ra of d i s illusion , pac 1f1o1 s m, a nd i s olationism. 
fol l owing World Wa r I t he common man in America viewed war as 
a hideous plot perpetra t e<l by munitions manufa cture r s ~-1ho 
manipula t ed politic i ans and milita ry men and against which 
t he mas s of hu~anity wa s helpless . Is, t hen, t he moral of 
A Fable the ideal for which the corpora l die d? I s F~ulkner 
tell ing us t hat wa r c an have no purpose or meaning for the 
s oldie r below the r ank of sergea nt and t herefor e he must cry 
11E.t).ough 11 and refuse to f ight? 'Some of the critics have 
t hought s o and ha ve protested such a na ive vi ew of war as 
unhistoric , unrealistic , and certainly unsuitable in the 
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1950' s . 3 That war i s disgus ting and makes many of the men 
who partic i pate in it di sgus ting too i s unquestionably a 
centr a l t heme of t he nove l. Log ically, in a f able based on 
the l ife of Chris t we should expect to flnd t he mora l in the 
cause for wh ich the Christ figure d ies . But if we confine 
ourselves t o the anti-war theme , we s hall, I believe , be led 
away from Faulkner 1 s basic meaning i n A li'able. If the moral 
of the story cannot . be found in t he life and death of the · 
corporal , we mus t look more cl oaely a t t he other chara cters . 
3Malcolm Cowley , New York Herald Tr ibune Book Review 
(Augus t 1 , 1954 ) , 1 . Leslie A. Fi ecller , "Stone Grotesques, 11 
~RePublic, CXXX (Augus t 23 , 1954 ) , 18-19 . Gilbert Highet , 
"Sound and Fury , " Harper ' s t1agaz1ne , CCIX (September , 1954) , 
98-104. 
CHAPTER III 
FAULKNER' S PHILOSOPH ICAL AND MORAL VIEWS 
As ha s been mentioned , Faulkner had a number of inter-
esting things to say about his work in general and A Fable 
in particula r during the interviews in Japan in 1955 . The 
answers he gave to qu~ s tions were extemporaneous , frequently 
awkwardly expressed, and even , a t times , almos t incoherent . 
Nevertheless , they were careful ly recorded a nd can be a 
1 grea t help in understanding his novels, One of the inter-
viewers asked him how he came to write A Fable , and this wa s 
his answer: 
That was again the writer who had imag ined , who had 
hear d of a story tha t wa s so moving , so true to him tha t 
he ha d to put it down. I was primarily telling one of 
the olde s t a nd the mos t moving tragic storie s of all as 
it had be ·~n written thousands of time s , tha t is , the 
father who i s compelled to choose between t he sacrifice 
or saving of his son . It came , incidentally , out of a 
specula tion wh ich a lot of peopl e bes i des me have prob-
ably wondered at: who mi ght ha ve been in the tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier? And if tha t had be tm , if Chris t 
had appeared again in 1914-15 , he would have been cruci-
fied aga in . To tel l tha t story , the thought wa s if I 
could jus t t e l l t his in such a powerful way tha t people 
will r ead it a nd say this must not happen again, tha t 
i s , if Providence , De ity , call Him wha t you will , had 
tried to save this world once , sa ve men once by the sac-
rifice of His Son , t hat f a iled, He tried it again and 
tha t f a iled , maybe He wouldn't try it the third time , 
a nd s o we mus t t a ke wa rning because He may not try to 
1 
Readers unfa milia r with Fa ulkner ' s peculiarit ies of 
spelling and s ent e.nce structure s hould be f or ewarned t ha t 
quota tions have been copied accura t ely with no comment . 
save us a ga in that way. Though t hat 
t-Jas primarily t elling wha t to me was 
t he f a t her who ha d to ~hoose betwe en 
the sa ving of h is son . 
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wa s incidenta l , I 
a tragic s tory , of 
t he sacrifice or 
These and similar comments made by Faulkner confirm 
one's impre ssion t hat the novelis t is not primarily inte r-
ested in his Christ figure . I t is the tragic d i lemma of th$ 
f a ther wh ich intrigues him. Faulkner ' s i nter es t in and 
knowle~ge of the Old Testament has often been refle c ted in 
his stor ies , a nd it is probable tha t in con t emplating the 
dea t h of Chris t, Faulkner thinks of it in human terms , as a n 
essentia l ly human tragedy , like tha t of Abraham being ordered 
t o sacrifice his son Isaac . The marshal 1.§. the f ather of the 
corpora l , and he d oes have in some ways godl i ke inte l l i gence , 
ability and power . I s he to be r egarded as a s ymbol of God , 
or i s he a mere human f a ced wi t h human tragedy? 
The mars ha l ha d seemingly been dest i ned from birth to 
a ch ieve his high pos ition. The l a s t he ir of a distinguished 
f amily , he wa s an orpha~ rear ed in seclus ion by an aunt a nd 
uncle . He was he ir not onl y to his uncle , firs t cabine t 
minister , but a l s o to· his bachelor godfather , chair man of 
t he board of an imme nse interna tional munitions f ederat ion . 
At seven teen he entered St . Cyr and f our years later gradu-
a ted with the highes t ma rks e ver made there . Refusi ng any 
2 Robert A. J e lliffe (ed .}, Faulkner a t Na gano (Tokyo: 
Kenkyusha Ltd ., 1916), pp . 159-60. 
• 
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special f avor s , he had immedia tely left for Africa with the 
r ank of sublieutenant , for a sta.tton in the desert notori-
ous ly unbear able , where he remained mor e than six times 
longer than had any pr edecessor . This pos t he r es i gned only 
when he f elt he had f a iled in his duty ; he had sacri f i ced 
one government camel Rnd one t wice-murdering sol dier to pre-
vent a war t.;rith t he l oca l tribe. The a r my gave hi m a ribbon , 
but , of c ourse , required his r esigna tion. Af ter the t he 
spent yea r s in a Ti be t ian l a masery to prepare f or the time 
when he should save not only Fra nce but the world. The 
story of t he mar shal i s told in pie ces , mos tly through con-
ve r sations of others about him so that the marshal ' s f ee l i ngs 
and thoughts a re not r evea l ed , nor does t he r eader ever ge t 
really clos e to him. The story of his human involvemen t with 
the corpora l's mot her , a woman t'lith a hus band and tw o daugh-
ters, i s told by Marthe, who was a child of nine at t he time . 
Marthe feels t ha t t he whole a ffa i r , the subsequent dea th of 
her mother , and t he trip of the two e irls with the boy to 
France , was des tined a nd hardly within the power of any of 
them to a void . In her inte r view she t e l ls the mar shal: 
"No no, you didn ' t s t a rt this wa r ,1 us t t o further 
prove hl m as your s on a nd a Frenchman , but r a ther since 
thi s war had to be, hi s own des tiny , f a te would u se it 
to prove hi m to his f a ther . You see ? You and he 
together to be one in the saving of France , he in h i s 
humble place and you i n your high a nd ma tchles3 one and 
victory itself ~tJould be t hat day when a t las t you would 
see one another f a ce to f a ce , he r ank less still save f or 
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the proven bravery and constancy and devotion which the 
medal you would f as te n to his breast would symbolise a nd 
affirm." ) 
The meeting which Marthe had hoped for between father 
an.d s on occurred, not with the military victory of France a s 
she had planned , but the night before the corpora l's execu-
tion. Th1s ' 1nterv1ew, on the hilltop overlooking Paris, 1n 
which the old genera l, doing a lmost all the talking , a ttempts 
to persuade his s on to take his liberty, is undoubtedly to 
Fa ulkrle:r. a po1gna.tlt and s i gnificant one. Readers have been 
puzzled by the switch in role of the general from God the 
Father to Sat an the Tempter; Obvious parallels are made to 
the Devil's temptation of Christ . The fa ble loses power in 
the confusion of roles of the marshal. He is f a ther, judge , 
and t empter. Faulkner ma y see him as partly all three of 
these and a symbol of something else too . He is authority 
which must be maintained even by the sac~ffioe of a s on; and 
he is man's earthbound part. He makes a slncere effort to 
convince the corporal, and yet from his conversation earl1er 
with the qua rter-master general we know tha t he expects to .be 
rejected. He offers firs t to s ubs titute the betrayer Polche k 
as a sacrificial l amb produced by God , for the mar shal must 
demonstra te his authority. The corpora l r eminds him that l~ 
he lives he will be a growing threat to that authority, a nd 
the general a nswers: 
3william Fa ulkner, ! Fable (New York: Random House , 
1954), p. 299. 
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''llhy else have I of fe r ed to buy my--our--security t-li th 
things which mos t men not only do not wa nt but on the 
c ont rary do well to fea r and flee from, like liberty and 
C~eedom? Oh yes , I can de s troy you tomorrow morning and 
sa ve us - -for the time . For the l ength of my l ife, in 
f a ct . But only for t he time . And if I mus t, I will . 
Beca use I be lieve in rno.n wi th in hls capac 1 t i es a:rKl. limi-
t a tions . I not only believe he is ca pable of enduring 
and vlili. endure , but tha t he mus t endure , a t leas t unti l 
ne himself invents evolves pr9puces a better tool than 
he to s ubstitute for himse lff~ 
Faulkner here i s voicing one of h i s ch i e f views-- t hat 
mos t men r eal ly don 't want. fre edom , tha t they s e ek for a nd 
cling to s ome fixed sys t em such as mili tary l ife , r e li8 1on, 
or t he t1as onic or de r . 
i\nd the gener a l knows , t oo , tho. t he mu.1 t release the 
t en follower s (Pierre not ye t having r e turned } if he r e leases 
his s on . He goes on : 
11No no , we a r e not t~ro Greek or Ar meni an or Jewi sh--or 
for that ma tter, Norman--peasants swapp i ng a hor se : we 
are two articula tions , self-e l ected p oss i bly , anywa~r 
elected , a nyway p os tula t ed , not so much t o defend as to 
t est two inimica l cond it i ons which , through no f ault of 
ours but t hrough the simple paucity and r es trictions of 
the a r ona whe r e they meet , mus t contend and-- one of 
them--perish : I champion of this mundane earth which , 
whether I like it or not, 1s , and to which I d i d n ot ask 
to como , yet since I am he re , not only must stop but 
intend to s top during my a l l otted wh ile ; you c hampion 
of a n esote ric realm of man1 s baseless hopes and his 
inf inite capac i~y--no : pass ion--for unf a ct. No, they a re 
not inimical r eally, there i s not contest actually; the y 
can even ex i s t s ide by s i de together in t his one re -
stricted a rena , ~nd could and \'lOuld , had yours not lnter-
f e r ed with mine~~~ -
4 
Ibid ., p . 347 . )Ibid ., pp . 347-8. 
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This is t he mos t direct s tatement of the conflict 
between the marshal and the corpora l. Life i s g iven to us 
. 
without our asking . Man has an earthly part which a ccepts 
life and clings to 1 t. He has a spiritua l ns.ture \'lhich 
hopes f or s 0mething be tter . 1'he se t NO ha lve$ of rnan can 
exis t together until the drea m of freedom confl icts with the 
rules of authority . Then the dreamer , the corpor a l, can 
prove he i s right only by martyrdom . 
l. Jhen the gener a l cannot move t he corpora l w1 t h t he 
promi se of liberty , he offers to acknowl e dge him as his s on 
a nd make him helr to a ll t he wealth and power which he him-
self t urned h i s back on at seventeen . 
"Wha t can you not--will you not--do with all the world 
to work on and the heritage I can give you t o work with? 
A king , an emperor , retain ing his light and untens ile 
hold on mankind onl y untll another ap!)ears capabl e of 
giving them mor e and bloodier circuses and more and 
swee ter bread? You will be God , holding him forever 
through a f ar, f a r s tronger ingredient tha.n his s imple 
lus t s a nd appetites : by his triumphant and ineradicable 
folly , hi s de~thless pass ion for being led , mystified , 
and deceived.1 
\ve have here another expr ession of the view that man 
like s to be led; he de s i r es a system , preferably full of 
mys teries like thos e of the church or a secr e t socie ty , which 
he can fol l ow. The corporal ha s demons t rat ed hi s abi lity to 
lead men; t herefore , with the a dded power and wealth of the 
6 
Ibid., p . 349 . 
marshal , he could do a l most anyt hing . But the corporal 
r efuses . The only a r gument l eft is tha t of life itself . 
The gene r a l tells h i m: 
2'1 
11But in time you bec ome old , you see de:a t r1 then . ':Phen 
you realise that nothing--nothing--nothi ng--not power 
nor glory nor weal th nor pleasure nor even f r eedom from 
p~in , i s as va luabl e as simple br~ath1ng , simply be ing 
a. l lve even with all the r egr e t of h&ving t o remember a nd 
t he a neuish of an irreparabl~ worn-out body ; mer e ly 
know ing that you are alive--' 
'I'he Sl'lee tness of life , 1 ts pr eciousne ss above a l l 
e l se , i s symbolized i n a story which t he gene r a l t e l ls of a 
murdere r (in a remote pl ace ca lled Miss i ss i pp i ! ) who r e cants 
on the s ca f f old the conf ess i on which had guara:n t eed him sal-
va tion because of a tiny bird' s s udden s i nging . This story 
Paulkner a ttributes to J ames Stree t , and if it is not the 
kerne l of meaning of A Fable, as suggested by Andrew Lytle , 
it i s certainly an i mportant part of Faulkner ' s view of t he 
8 
world . 
rJ.'he corporal tells him not to be a fra id . The genera l 
replies : 111 No no , it ' s not I but you who are afra i d of man; 
not I but you who believe t ha t nothing but a death can save 
him . I knm.,r bette r . 1 11 9 He continue s in a \vondorful s:pa te of 
Faulkneria n rhetoric--poetry real ly -- t o picture man ' s total 
7 
lbid ., p . 350 . 
8 Andre\'/ Nel s on Lytl e , II The Son of Man: He v/111 Pre-
va il," The Sewanee li§view , LXIII (\Hnte r , 1955), 123 . 
9Faulkne r , A Fable . p . 352 . 
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sever ance from earth ln a mechanica l age . This is the sort 
of exaggerated prose \'lh ioh wil l probably always alienate 
c erta i n r eaders of Faulkner . To this reade r i t is pure 
delight . The genera l concludes with an a vowa l of a fai th i n 
man lifted a lmofl t verbatim from the Nobel Speech and the 
speech mnoe a t t ho novelist ' s daughter ' s gr aduatlo11 : 
110h ye s , he \~'Ti l l surv 1 ve 1 t because he ha s thc>. t in hlm 
which will endure even beyond the ulti mate worthless 
tideles s rook freez ing sl o~1ly in the las t r ed arJd hea t -
l ess sunset , be cause already the next star in t he blue 
immenst ty of space wi l l be already clamorous with the 
uproa r of his debarka tion , hi s pUily and inexhaustible 
voice stil l t a lking , still planni nB ; and ther e too after 
t he l as t d ing dong of doom has rung and d i ed there will 
s till be one sound more : his voice , plannin~ still t o 
build some thing h1Bher and faster and louder; more e f fi-
c i ent and louder and faster than ever before , ye t it too 
inherent with the same old pr i mordi a l f ault s i nce it too 
in the end t'lil l f a il to orad i cat e him from the earth. I 
dent fear man . I do better l I respect and admire him . 
And 9ride: I am ten times prouder of tha t immortality 
which he does poss e ss than e ver he of that heavenly one 
of his delus i on . Becaus e man and his f olly-- 11 
"Will endure ," t he corporal s~id . 
11'J:hey '.<Ji l l do more , 11 t he old g~Beral said proudly. 1They 
will prevail .--Shall we re turn? 
The interview ended , the corpora l i s returned to 
prison . This one-s ided conversation is the cl i max of the 
novel; f rom t his point e vents rush on rather r apidly to thelr 
conclusion . Faulkner i s f rom here on story-te ller , not phi-
l os opher . Our understanding of t his scene is crucia l for 
se vera l r easons a lready i nd ica ted. The father ' s s ncrifice 
10 
Ibid., p . 3)4. 
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i s , to Faulkner , the central tragedy . Here the marshal makes 
t he a ttempt to save life and fails . The gensra l does almost 
a ll t he t a lking and in at l east one passage uses exact 
phrases spoken by the a uthor in widely publicized speeches. 
Therefore , a lthough it 1s extremely dangerous to read an 
author ' s opinion in the words of a char acter, it is undoubt-
edly safe to assume thgt the gener al, a t this point a t l east , 
is expressing Faullmer ' s view of man and life . And l-'lhat is 
that view? His b :1 slo tenet is tha t despite his wickedne ss 
and fo oli shness , man t-.z ill survive . He ·will be led by first 
one strong man and then another .· He will be persuaded to 
adopt firs t one great scheme or ulan of life and then another . 
But he will g o on l i ving and planning . And life here on 
earth , pa inful as it may be , is to be desired above all else 
and it alone constitutes man ' s immortality. A heavenly 
i mmorta lity , says the general, i s a delusion . And this is 
the crux of the ma t t er . For though the corpora l may s omehow 
represent man ' s spiri tual na ture , hi s aspira tions for some-
thing bett~r , e ven his des ire to be free of s ystems which 
I 
bind him , he says nothing whatsoever of a life hereafter , nor 
does he a ttain , ::;o f a r a.s we know , anything but a symbolic 
earthly immortality in his entombment as the Unknown Soldier . 
Faulkner simply does not believe in the Res urrection . The 
story of Chris t ' s dea th to him is lit t le more than an inter-
esting s tory which he has used as a framework because it saves 
him trouble . 
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The J apanese interviewers asked Fa ulkner some ques -
tiona pertinent a t t his point: 
Q.: In your Pulitzer prize-winning work A Fable, you 
wrote abou t the r esurrecti on of a sold ier. The J apanese 
writers cons ider t hat this is a new t r end in your work. 
Do you? 
F.: No , I don 't t hink s o . I simply used a formula , a 
proven formula in our wes tern culture to tell s omething 
which I Nanted to t e l l , but t hat ' s no new trend . I 
s imply used an ol d s tor y which ha d been proved in our 
western culture to be a good one tha t peopl e could under-
s t and and believe , in order to t ell s ome thing I was try-
i ng to t e ll. 
Q.: May I ask a very d ifficult questi on--tha t ques tion 
i s , do you believe in Chris tianity a t t he pr esent time ? 
F.: Well, I believe in God. Some time s Christ i anity 
ge t s pretty debased , but I do believe i n God , yes! I 
believe t hat man has a soul t ha t aspires towa rds what 
we ca l l God , wha t we mean by God . 
Q.: You don ' t call it God in Chri s tianity? 
F.: Sometime s , but not ah<~ay s . I think t ha t t he trouble 
with Chri s tianity i s tha t we 've never tried i t ye t , but 
we mus t use it--it ' s a nici
1
glib t ongue but we have .neve r 
rea l l y tr i ed Chris tianity . 
Faulkner was questi oned about his f a vorite r eading , and 
when he mentioned t he Old Tes tament and not t he New , he was 
asked why . He r eplied : 
The r eason i s , to me t he Old Test ament l s some of t he 
fines t, mos t robust and mos t amus i ng folk lore I know. 
The New Tes t ament 1s philos ophy and i deas , and something 
of the quality of poetry. I r ead tha t too ; but I rea d 
t he Old Testament for the pl easure of watching what t hese 
amazi ng pe ople did , and t hey behaved so exa c t l y like 
p~ ople in t he ninet eenth century beha ved . I read that 
11 J elliff e , QQ. cit. , pp . 23- 4 . 
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for the fun of watching \<J hat people do. The New Testl;l-
ment I would read for t he r eason tha t one lis tens to 
mus ic , or one would go to .a dista nce to see a piece of 
sculpture, a piece of architecture . Tha t to me is the 
difference . One is about people , the other is a~out the 
asp ira tion of man wi t hin a more or l e ss rig id patter£! 
such a s the pa t t ern of the art formed by philosophy . 
When quest ioned about the r e l a tion of A Fable to his 
earlier works Faulknen answered: 
I ' m inclined to t hink tha t all of a man' s work has 
such a def inite r e l a tions hip tha t he doesn ' t in mid-
career change his stride , or hts purpos e . It may have 
for the moment , for the sake of one particular work , 
have what you might say ls a different attitude; a dif-
ferent point of view, but it is basically directed 
towards the same point , a nd this was--! t hink I ' ve 
spoken of t his once before - -it is t he de s i r e of the 
artis t before he die s to say all he possibly can of 
what he knows of truth in the mos t moving way ; that I 
used tha t form , I used a story , which ha d been proven to 
be one tha t did move man, which wa s t hat part at which 
the father mus t choose between the son ' s $aorifice or : 
saving t he s on , as one of the most moving tragedie s 
wh ich can ha ppen to the human brea st . I used terms 
which were fam~liar to most pepple which saved me a 
little trouble there . But it wa s principally to try 
to tell what I had found in my lifetime of truth in 
some imp£rta nt way before I had to put t he pen down 
and d ie . J 
These r emarks about his relig ious beliefs are hardly 
a surprise to r eaders of Faulkne r ' s fiction. His first 
novel , Soldier's Pay , depicts the Episcopal rector , Dr . 
Mahon, a s a minister who is curious ly lacking in firm con-
victi ons a bout the t hings which we expect a minis ter to 
be lieve. Dr . J-1ahon a s serts tha t man l earns nothing in life 
which can help him , and the r e ctor is not convinced t ha t 
12 
Ibid. , pp . 45-6. 
13 
Ibid ., pp . 46-7. 
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there is a life af t er death . In this book , as in The Sound 
~ the Fury, only t he shabby lit t le Negro church seems warm 
and a live wi th love and meaning . In As I La y Dying the 
cowa rdly hypocri sy of the minister Whitfield is shar ply 
drawn , as i s t he self-right eousness of church member s like 
Cora Tull. Faulkner never portrays r eally sympathetica l l y 
the Protes t ant white churches in the South , and he c r iti-
cizes mos t har shly t he members of the Ca lvinistic church , 
who, in t he ir preoccupation with s in , do not pract ice t he ir 
f irst l aw , l ove one another , and t her ef ore f a il those who 
need the church mos t . This i s one of t he chief themes of 
Light in August, as Will i am Van O' Connor has shown so well 
in his book on Faulkner . 14 Faulkner ' s mos t unforget tabl e 
c hief cha r acters-- Quentin , Sutpen , J oe Christmas , I ke 
McCaslin--all seem to be gr oping for self-knowl edge or 
enlightenment of some kind , but no one fi nds it in religion 
except an occas iona l Negro like Dil sey. Even in l a ter 
s t ories where Fau l kner seems t o wish to present a positive 
po i nt of view , he i mplie s no bel i e f in a life hereafter. 
Nancy Manni goe in Requiem for ~ Nun can t ell Templ e only to 
believe ; a ll she i s real ly sure of is t hat man wil l sin and 
probably suf fe r t oo. Faulkner ' s world i s one in which man 
is born s i nful, one in wh i ch he often has littl e control 
14 \v ill i am Van O' Connor , 'l'he Tangl ed Fi re of Will i am 
Faulkner (Minneapoli s : Unive rs i ty of f11nnesota Press , 19.54) . 
""" .... 
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over his fate . And he is much more likely to bol1eve tha t 
he wil l go to Hel l t han he is hopeful of bei ng one of God ' s 
El e Qt . Chr i s t i an ity as pr esent ed in t he New Testament forms 
a r i g id pat tern , a phi los ophy whose bas ic meaning Faul kner 
cannot accept. 
Although Faulkner ' s com .ents at Nagano; whi ch a re 
r epor t ed to have been made wi th utmost since r ity , reveal a 
l ac k of belie f in Christianity , as the nove l s have i mplied a 
l ack of belie f i n its or ganized chur ches , he does make t he 
i nt e r es t ing comment that Chr i s tiani t y has never real l y been 
t ried ; men have no t r eal ly l oved one another . And whi l e 
many c r itics have been d i s turbed by Faulkner ' s use of abnor-
mal c har acters , proba bly no novelis t has wri tten wit h more 
true c ompass i on f or hi s f ellow man , f or characte r s who ordi-
narily woul d be r egar ded with contempt , d i sgust , or with 
1~1 ughter . Take t he poor i d i ot I ke Snopes and his a ffair 
with t he cow in t he s t ory The Haml e t . Faulkner i s sa i d to 
have heard a s t ory of simila r s odomy in the courthouse 
squa r e i n Oxford . One can a l mos t hear t he guf faws among t he 
l oungers and l oi tere r s . But t he i maginet ion of genius pon-
dering s uch a r epellent a tta chment f i nds in i t not only 
pathos but even a self l essness to be i r onicaL_y c ontr as t ed 
wi t h c ompl e te l a ck of it in othe r sexua l r elat ions in The 
Hamlet . He re , as e l sewhere , Faulkner ' s use of an abnormal 
char a cter has a purpose far beyond t he sensati ona li sm of ., 
which his early critics a ccused him. The Indian , t he Negro 
in particular , the convict, the poores t whi t es living i n the 
swamp~ of back hill country , e ven t he idiot are frequently 
pre sented wi thout sentimenta lity as behaving with kindliness 
and mor a l d1g01ty. If the 11 r1g 1d pattern 11 of t he New Testa ... 
ment is unaccept a ble to I•'aulkner , his profound concern for 
the soul in conflict with itself and his belief in t he worth 
of the i ndividual no matter how lowly hi s station pl ace him 
closer to Chri s t ' s t eachings t han a t first seems likely . 
"' One of Faulkner 1 s r eiterated views of man is that no 
man is compl etely good or bad . Some of the fi rst r eviewers 
of A Fable noted tha t there didn't seem t o be any r eal e vil 
or rea l villa in in the s tory. Andr ew Lytl e i n his essay 
points out tha t everyone ln t he book is a hero in quest f or 
self- knowledge . 15 Most of t hem , if not orphans , are f a ther-
les s . Interpreting the various subpitots as a series of 
ques t s in which the centra l character succee ds or f ails 
gives the novel a unity which might otherwi se seem l acking . 
The corpora l is ~ictured a s always calm a nd sure of his 
actions . He di es t o prove tha t one •nan ' s oppos it ion to a 
futile scheme , meaningl ess war, can be i mportant . 
The old ma rsha l, his f ather, has spent a lifetime , 
many years of 1 t in solitary contempl a tion , see king \-wisdom. 
15 Lytle , 2Q. ott., p . 116 . 
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At t he beginnj. ng of t he nove l he i s de scri hed a s "the 
s light gr ay nan with a f ace wi se ; inte lligent , a nd unbeliev-
i ng , who no longer believed. in a nyt hing but his di s illus ion 
16 and his int elligence and hi s limitless powe:r·---. 11 The 
gener a l is a human be ing , but apart from man beca use of hi s 
gr eat power and beca us e of h i s uniform. His view of man and 
t he world i s quite simila r t o tha t of God a s imagi ne d by Ike 
t-1cCaslin in "The Bear 11 : 
11Tha t havi 11g Himself crea t ed them He could have knot-Jn 
no mor e of hope than He could ha ve pride and grief but 
He didn't hope He jus t waited beca us e He had made them; 
not jus t because He had set them alive and in motion but 
because He ha d already worried with them so long : worried 
with them so long because He ha d seen how in individual 
cases they were capa ble of a nyt hing any he i ght or depth 
remembered in mazed incomprehension out of hea ven where 
he ll wa s created too and so He mus t admit t hem or else 
admit His equa l somewhere and so be no longer God a nd 
t her e f ore mus t accept respons ibility for what He Him-
self had done in or der to lir~ with Himself i n His 
lonely a nd paramount heaven.' l 
The ma r shal can110t pe rmit the authori ty of t he stat e a nd the 
a r my which he c ontrols to be shaken; there fore he cannot 
permit t he wa r to end . He cannot a llow t he soldiers to 
believe t hat they could end wa r by simply refus i ng to fight . 
'l'he ritua l mus t be ca rried out t o the end . For this rea son 
he arra nges to mee t with t he Ge r man genera l, a nd t ogether the 
Allied gener a ls a nd the Ger man general agree to des t roy any 
of t he ir own troops who a t t empt further mutiny. 
16 
Faulkner, A Fa ble, p . 13 . 
17william Fa ulkner, Go~. Moses (New York: Random 
House , 1955), p . 282 . 
There are four other French generals in t he novel . 
Charle s Gragnon , the leader of the division conta ining the 
original mutineers , is one of the few cha r acte r s in the 
s tory who is given a name . 18 He , like the marshal , is an 
)6 
orphan , having been reared in a convent \'li t hout even knowl-
edge of t<~ho his parents Here . He is the mos t lonely a nd 
pathetic character in the book . He is t he most observant of 
t he natural world , stopping to li s ten to the l a rk and the 
nightinga l e , the sound of the cicada, which r eminds him of 
his boyish long ing for a ,nothe r of his o~,m . Slnce he ha d 
no one , he has given his life entirely t o t he military . 
Until two year s before t he mut iny it had r epaid him with 
continua l advancement though he had no influence or friends . 
When his affinity for s uccess seemed to l eave him, he was 
l eft with nothing but endurance and daring . At l as t he is 
ordered t o make an attack, but he r eal izes a t once that it 
is intended by his superiors to be a f ai lure , a sacrifice . 
Knowing tha t the l ife to which he has devoted himself will 
a bandon h im unfeelingly , he nevertheless carries out his 
orders , a nd it is during thi s doomed attack tha t the mutiny 
occurs . He had belie ved tha t a commander should be so hat ed 
18Faulkner a t Nagano made the interesting comment t hat 
he ne ver named his c haracters , tha t if they didn ' t name them-
selves , he left them , like t he re porter l.n Pylon, unname d . 
One might ask whether these characters l a ck names becaus e 
they have s ymbolic va lue beyond the~_r 1nd1 v1dual1 ty or because 
they were not fully rea lized by the author . Jelliffe , .Q.E. · 
ill.·. p . 78. 
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and feared that his men would dar e t o do anythi ng he ordered. 
After the mutiny his only t hought i s t o bolster the s ystem , 
to ma intain t he authori t y 'i'lhich has given a l l meaning po his 
life by demanding the execution of t he ) , 000 men who dis -
honored t ha t aut hor i ty . At first he be lieves he will be 
a llo-vJed to re s i gn for his part in t he disgrace . He is f r an-
tic les t the wa r really be at a n end and he be denied a 
court-martia l and a chance to pr eserve his honor . Not even 
t he people oro-vJded about the headquarters blame him for the ir 
anguish . They even p ity him as co- sufferer with t he ) , 000 i n 
an unlucky chance . Gragnon ' s s uperiors de c i de that he must 
be ki lled by a bulle t \'fOund in the front s o tha t it may be 
r eported t ha t he d ied honorably in battle . Gragnon is j Ms t 
as de t ermined to show the world that he -v1as executed for 
f a ilure t o dut~· . His murder by three Americans who volunteer 
for the job to get a trip to Paris--three carica tures and yet 
true typos too--i s t he mos t grotesque epi sode 1n t he book . 
Gragnon , and the other professional soldier s i n the s t ory to 
a l e sser degree , find t he s olution to their que s t in life in 
the mi l l t a ry code . And i n a ccepting the honors and po1~ers of 
a sold i e r , they thereby f orever separa t e themselves fr om t he 
human r a ce . They have traded t heir free will for authority . 
Two ot her French genera l s , Gragnon ' s s uperiors but 
les s important than he to the s tor y , expr ess simila r atti-
tudes . Lallemont, his immodia te s uperior , 1s much less 
concerned about the mutiny t han Gragnon. He see s man as a 
"vast seething moiling spir i tless mass" who occasiona l l y 
under a leader like the corpora l become purpos eful f or a 
19 short timo , but only a short ti me . This mass he regards 
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a s the enemy of t !'le profe ssiona l soldier . The other gen-
era l , the group comr.1ander , who probably wil l become t he next 
Mar shal of Fr ance , is known only by his nickname "Mama 
Bidet." He ; lilce the others , had proved hls abil ity in 
Africa , earning hls nickname beca use of h i s concept of man 
a s a functioning machine . But he had achi e ve d success not 
only by proving his doctrines on keeping troops fit but 
a l s o by l eading t hem in ba ttle . He t e l ls Gragnon that the 
off icers cannot permi t the common sol die r to think he ca n 
end war . Man ' s greed has created war a nd the of f icers , and 
man cannot be allowed to shirk ~1is r espons i bility to the 
officers . It is he who tells Gragnon t hat s i mpl e r es igna-
tion from the a rmy will not be enough to pay for the lapse 
in a uthority , the defecti on of the troops , their hope t hat 
they can end t-Jar when they wish . Gragnon wil l be a martyr 
for t he world , an earthly world of milita ry a ut hority . 
A fifth Fr ench general , also unnamed ; is qua rter-
master genera l by comma nd of the mar shal. He had been a St . 
Cyr classmat e of t he mar shal , ranking second t o t he latter ' s 
l9Faulkner , A Fabl e , p . J O. 
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f irat . And \'I hen he hear n by chance tha 1; the man l'Jhom he 
r e ve r ed aQOVe all ot hers had r es i gned f r om h i s pos t i n t he 
African desert , he f or the fi rs t a nd onl y time used hls 
record t o beco:ne hi s successor . 'rhi s man , who i s to become 
quarter mas t e r general , i s made to expr es s t o hi s f r iend , i n 
anot he r of Faulkne r ' s long and i mprobable speoches 1 an i dea 
l • .Jhj.ch t s undoubtedly part of the author ' s vrorl d ,,lew. He 
a lone r ealizes t ha t his fri end ha s not r enounced f or ever his 
a t t a i nment of t he h igh pos ition of mar shal which his illus -
trious inhe r i t ance and s chool record had made seem 1ne vi t a -
ble to eve r yone who knew of them. The quar t e r mas t e r genera l -
to- be does not bel:teve t l1--~. t t he mar sha l - t o- be has r epudia ted 
f or eve · t he a mbit i on and greed which ha ve br ought a bout a ll 
man ' s power , progress , e ven his c ivil i zation , and his immor -
t a l i ty . He t e l ls hi m: 
nnapac ity does not f a i l• el s e man must deny he breathes . 
Not r apacity: i ts whole vas t glorious hi s t ory r epudia tes 
t hat . It does not , cannot , mus t not f a il . Not jus t one 
f a mi ly i n one na tion pr i v ileged to s oa r c ome tlike i nto 
s pl endid zeni th thr ough and beoaune of i t , not just one 
na t i on among a ll t he nations se l ec ted a s he ,t.r to tha. t 
vas t spl endid her itage ; not j us t France , but a l l gover n-
ment s and na tions wh i ch eve r r ose and endured l ong enough 
t o l eave t he i r mark a s suc h , had sprung from i t a~d in 
and upon a nd by means of i t beca me f or e ve r f i xed in t he 
amaze ment of man ' s pr esent and t he glory of hi s pas t ; 
civ i liza t i on i t self i s its password and Chr i s t i an i ty i ts 
mas t er pi ece . .• Be ca use it endures , n ot even beca us e it 
is r apa ci t y but because ma n i s man , endur ing and i mmor-
ta l ; en).uring not because he is i mmorta l but i mmorta l 
because he endur es : and so with r apacity , which i mmorta l 
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ruan r1ever ra1L», a lnoe 1t is 1n tu1d 55~)m rapacity t hat 
he get s , holds ~ his immortality •• ~ 
111hus t he quartermaster gener a l ls made to share with 
t he o~rshal a belief in man ' s earthly 1mmo~tality . But he is 
horrified to learn tha t t he Allied gener a l s had arranged for 
a German general to mee t w1th them on Wednesday night 1n 
Chaulnesmont to arrange the means for rea uml ng t he t'lar . 
They had a greed that any troops on either s1de a ttempting to 
appr oach t heir opponents unarmod should be fired upon at1d 
destroyed by their own men . On Thursday mor n i ng a British 
batta l t on a nd its opposite German f orce had s o been destr oyed. 
The quartermaster general regards th1r:; ao the l ast desperate 
s t a nd of the officer olauss J wi~o a re no longer even pa rt Qf 
manki nd , to hold tl~1r pl a ce on t he earth . He is s ickened 
tha t he has not had t he courage to oppose his ouperlors and. 
countermand their ordaru , a.nd he attempts to t ender his 
re~ ign&tion to the marshal . He 1s t he only one among t he 
gener a l s who does not be l 1eva tha t authority a t any coat 
mus t be mainta ined , but r fl ther t hat man needs t() be defended 
from i t. Yet he pe r mits himself to believe in the mar uhal ' s 
f a ith in ma n Nhan the marshal remi nds h~m tha t by destl"o;ring 
'bhe life of t he corporal t 11e next morning he will help t o 
eutablis h forever the dream for l'Jhloh the corporal lived and 
20~. , pp . 259-61. 
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died . The quart erma s t or bener a l takes back his r es1gWJ.tion . 
He io unabl e t o r npudiate a life ' s devoti on t o t he mar shal , 
a f ui t h t he.t the mar s ha l had been f a. t ed to save his country , 
and his own patriotlc dedication t o duty. Dut his compas -
s iona te concern for man and his hopes ~auses him to question 
more pr of oundly t han t he ot hers the rightness of mi litary 
n.uthority . 
The char acters with t he ir quests thus f a r de scribed 
have a ll been Frenchmen . The vision of the author extends 
beyond the m, and fl Fe.ble conta1.ns a counter or parallel pl ot 
conce rning pr1mar1.ly t wo Englishmen and an American Negro . 
The meaning of t he en i sodes i nvolvi ng these three has caused 
t he r eaders of t he novel more trouble t han any of t he other s , 
and one long flashback about a s tolen race horse i n America 
has seem~d to soverul reviewer s quite wi thout rela tion to 
the rest of the book. Such i s not the case , a lthough the 
r e l a tion may not be obvious on a firs t r eaa.ing of the novel. 
The story of these three men extends the meaning beyond the 
borders of Fr a nce and re stat es the basic t heme more dramat i -
ca lly than does the plot concerning t he corporal. \"e are 
first int r oduced t o two Englis h priva t es on duty a t the 
front in Fr ance . One is an extremely unpleasant sentry who 
has a ttract ed t he a ttention of Whitehall because l a r ge num-
bers of his comrades in a rms have ma de him the beneficiary 
of their soldiers' life 1nsuranco policies . The other is a 
1~2 
ba -::: tnlion runner t.·Jho had tricked the army into divesting him 
of his lieutenant ' s r ank , earned by gallant servloe, t·rhcn he 
could no longer bear to face his O\'ln conte mpt for man. He 
had been a sked by an off icer of his nc.n-1 c ompany to ftnd out 
what he could a bout t he sentry . It took him a while to learn 
the sent ry ' s story . hut he lea r ned very soon what a ll men 
below the r a nk of sergeant knew of t he corpora l and hi s twelve 
followers . But the runner did not believe what he heard of 
them. He thought to himself : 
nit ' s not t hat I dont believe it , he said . It ' s 
because it cant be true. We cant be saved now ; even 
He doesn't want us any more now ~el 
The runner is a man completely without hope . 
\~hen the runner learned on Tue sday tha t the fighting 
had s t opped , he kne\'1 t he suspension of belief and hope ha d 
been a t e mporary cond ition imposed by the war. But he knew , 
too , that those in charge of the \'Jar l'lOuld never a l low i t to 
end this way. He had gotten a lift in one of a line of lor-
ries three miles long cflrrying blank shells. He had seen an 
anti -aircraft crew substitute these blanks for live ammuni-
tion , and he lmt1w there was u pl an to get a German emissary 
to France without anyone ' s realizing it. In a brief scene of 
dramatic c ontras t the runner trie s to convince the sentry 
tha t he should use his influence on the men of the ir battali on 
21 6 Ibid. , p . 9 . 
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to do what the French reg iment had done. The sentry r esponds 
by kicking him uncons cious . 
The runner had l earned about the sentry by sta ges . 
He knew of his f a ntast i c financia l sche me by which he loane d 
money a t exorbi t an t interest t o those willing to ma ke him 
beneficiary of the ir life insura nce. And he ha d observed, 
t oo , that an old Negro with some unexpl a ined i nfluence had 
vi s ited the front 1n an official ca r and had tli'ied to s peak 
with the sentry , who pre t ended not to know him . The runner 
made himself a client of the sentry and borrowed enough mone y 
to spend h is lea ve 1n Paris. Here by accident he f ound the 
I 
Associa tion, Le s Amis Myriades et Anonymes a l a France de 
Tout le Mende , of which t he ol d Negro \'las director , and 
hea rd from him the long , f abulous t a l l t ale of the sentry 
and the s tolen race horse . The story takes us to America ' s 
South , t o Faul kner ' s home gr ound , to his special mat e rial , 
and it is t ol d in his spec ial style . For tha t r eason , 
though the s ection appeals t o some r eaders as the best part 
of t he book , it also may seem extra neous . 
Part of Faulkner ' s de s ire t o ge t America into the 
s tory may lie in h is idea tha t God ga ve man ano t her chance 
in t he New World to s traighten himself out. This t heory I ke 
McGaslin expresses in "The Bear": 
11 He didn't condone ; not blind , because He watched i t. 
And l e t me say it . Dispossessed of Eden. Dispossess ed 
of Canaan , and t hose who dispossessed him disposse ssed 
h im dispossessed , and the f i ve hundred years of absent ee 
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landlords in the Roman bagnios, and the thousand years 
of wild men fr om t he northern woods who di spossessed t hem 
a nd devoured their ravished subst ance r a vished in t urn 
again a nd t hen snarled in wha t you call t he old world's 
worthle s s twilight over the old world's gnawed bones , 
blasphemous in His name unt i l He used a simple egg to 
di scover to t hem a new world wher e a na tion of people 
could be fo unded in humility and pity and sufferance 
and pride of one to anot he r:e 2 
The sentry is described a s having been born a new man 
in t he New World, but his rebirth is incompl ete, as Man 's 
ha s pr oved to be in the New Worl d . He came to Amer ica in -
1912 as gro om to a valua ble r a ce horse whom only he could 
handl e . Af ter break ing a ll South American records , the horse 
w?. s bought by a United St a tes oil baron , whose Negr o groom, 
a pr eacher on Sunday, joined t he horse and Engli sh gro om on 
a tra in from New Orleans . 
• • • and two nights l a ter t he tra in drawing t he van 
containing t he horse and the two grooms, the white one 
and t he black one , plunged t hr ough a flood-weal{ened 
trestle: out of which confusion and mischance were born 
the twenty-two months f r om wh i ch the English groom 
emerged a t l as t a practicing Baptist: a Mason : and one 
of his time ' s mos t skillfu~ manipula tors of or players 
a t dice .23 
Faulkner ' s t a l l tales are a lways too good to spoi l by 
a feeble retelling . One of his fines t skil ls is his a bility 
to tell a n outrageous s t ory straight . In brie f, the two 
grooms and the Negro's twelve year-old gr andson repa ir in 
hiding t he broken l eg of the horse and r ace it on t hree legs 
22 
Faulkner , Go Down, Moses , p . 258 . 
23Faulkner, A Fable , p . 153 . 
up and down the Miss i ssippi watershed , pursued for s ixteen 
months by the Federal Government , t he police of t he va rious 
s t a te s t hr ough which they tra vel, the railroad , the insurance 
company , and the oil bar on . During his quest in America t he 
Engli shman t hrough his absolute devotion to the horse becomes 
less an a nima l , more a man • . Tne old Negro , Reverend Tobe 
Sut t erfie l d , makes him a Chris tian. In a Tennessee towr1 
where he pauses for two wee ks he bec omes a Ma son . And when 
f inal ly the pursuers ca tch up with them , the Englis hman shoots 
the horse . For they had been fleeing not t o make money , not 
even to keep the horse alive , but to give it the freedom to 
do t he thing it ha d been bred to do , to r un r a ces . And the 
peopl e understand the whole hearted love of the grooms for 
' the hors e ; even the deputy marshal sent to find them see s 
their devotion a s heroic truth . He and the people all work 
to free the grooms by opposing civil a uthority , symbolized 
by t he c ourthouse and t he ja il . The groom, f oul-mouthe d and 
vulgar , for a time in hi s heroic de votion becomes , like the 
c orporal, a protagoni s t in the cause of freedom and truth . 
And as he first symbolica lly be come s more a man by identify-
i ng hi mse lf' with t he or gani zed groups of man, he (an orphan 
like t he Fr ench gereral s ) joins another, t he f amily . He 
become s a wage-hand on t he Tenne ssee f a r m of a childless 
middle - aged coupl e . When news come s t ha t t he country of his 
birth i s engaged in war, he disappears fr om America forever . 
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All of this is supposedly told to the runner by the preacher , 
but it is told from an omniscient view hardly available to 
Sutterfield . As Faulkner carefully points out , hi s real 
protagonis t is t he deputy marshal , l a ter lawyer-defender , 
who bears t oward t he groom the r e l ation tha t the runner bears 
toward t he corporal, tha t of a converted believer , a St. Paul . 
Sut t erfield knows t ha t a lth9ugh t he Englishman has 
apparently become a part of mankind , the trans forma tion is 
not really complete. He and his grandson make their way to 
France , supported by a rich American woman . Her previous 
desire to repay t he Germans for the death of her son in a 
French flyi ng squadron Sutterfie l d had converted to a philan-
thropic progra m of helping the French to believe a nd hope . 
Eventua lly , the old preacher believes , the groom, now sentry , 
will be ready for belief and manhood. Faulkner se ems t o be 
sugges ting tha t t he sentry ' s rather casual acceptance of 
membership in gr oups whose meaning he does not fully unde r -
s t and or ass imila te does not prov i de him with a firm bas i s 
in humanity . 
In Sutte rfie ld ' s conversations with t he American l awyer 
and t he runner we have r estatements of Faulkner ' s view of man . 
The l a wyer had asked him if he were a n ordained minis ter . 
Sutterfie l d answered: 
'~ dont know . I bear s witness . 11 
'"To what? God? 11 
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''To man. God dont need me. I bears w1 tness to Him of 
course , but my main witness is to man. 11 
11 'rhe most damning thing man could suffer would be a 
va lid \'li tness before God . 11 
"You ' re wrong t here , 11 the Negro said . ~~~1an is full of 
sin and nature , and a ll he does dont bear looking a t, 
and a heap of wha t he says is a shame and a ma\'lkery . 
But cant no witness hurt h i m. Some d~~ s ome thing mi ght 
beat him, but 1 t wont be Satan,11 • • • w 
The runner when he had first t a lked to the old preacher 
had be ~n without hope and belief . He told him ! 
11I wa s walking a l ong the s treet and happened by s imple 
chance to see tha t placard ove r the gate. I was going 
somewhere e l se , ye t her e I am too . But not to bel~eve 
and hope . Beca use man can bear anything , provided he 
had some t hing l eft , a little something l e ft: his i nteg-
ri t y a s a creature tough and enduring enough not only to 
hope but not even to believe in it and not even t o miss 
its l a ck; to be tough and to endure until t he flash , 
crash , what ever it wi l l be , when he will no longer be 
anything and none of it will mat ter any more , e ven ~he 
f a ct that he was tough and , until then , did andure .1 5 
And the old Negro told him he was not r ea dy yet ei t her . 
A year after mee ting Sut t erfield , the runner heard of 
the s uccess of the fir s t regiment ' s mutiny , and he a t l as t 
recovered hope . He is determined to continue the a rmis t i ce . 
Although now under arres t for brawling with the sentry , on 
Wednesday morning he makes his escape from the dugout . Two 
hours l ater he see s the f aked a ttack on the German pl ane 
bringing the German emi ssary . Ten hours later he enters 
Sutterfie ld 1 s bedroom . 'rhe runner ' s idea i s to l ea rn the 
24~ .• p . 180 . 25Ib1d ., p . 203 . 
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Masonic s i gn (the sentry has made the old preacher and the 
men to whom he loaned money a ll believe they are t1asons ) to 
get the sentry and the men who belong to him to go ~'11th him 
between the line s unarmed . Sutterfield says he will go with 
him . "Naybe this is what I been hunting for too . 1126 
The runner ' s plan works except that the sentry strug-
gles against him to the last . Only when the barrage from 
their own forces cuts them down does the sentry for an 
instant become a man: 
•Not" he cried , 'no! Not to us!" not even realising that 
he had se,id "we" a nd not "I" for the fir s t time in his. 
life probably , certainly for the first time in four 
years , not even rea lising t hat in the next moment he 
had sa id "XU again , shouting to the old Negro as he 
whirled about t •w~at did I tel l you? Didn 1 t I tell you 
to l et me alone ? ·f 
They all are killed except the ·runner , who with half of his 
body enveloped in flames ohouts : "They cant kill us! They 
28 cant t Not dare not: they cant! 11 The runner in a dramatic 
wa y is shouting Faulkner ' s fundamental view : man will prevail . 
'rhe runner does not die in t his barrage though he loses 
an arm and leg and. is cruelly sca rred on ha lf his body . Some 
four years after the war he makes his \'lay to the farm of t he 
corpor a l 1 s t wo s i ste ·· s in the company of the corporal ' s 
betrayer , Polohek . The sis ters feed them soup , refusing 
money from the betrayer and g iving the c orpora l ' s medal to 
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the Englishman . The l as t scene of the story occurs six years 
after the end of the war. The Ma r sha l of France is dead , a nd 
his body lies a t the Arch of Triumph for a f ew moments ' cere-
monies . The runner dlsturbs t he s olemnities by t hrowi ng t he 
corporal ' s medal a t t he coffin and mocking the old hero with 
patriotic phr ases . The crowd , . enraged , attacks him , and the 
police r escue him with di fficul t y. They know h i m, a trouble 
maker s l nce the war . The old quartermaster general r a ises 
t he runner ' s head . 
"That ' s right , " he said : "Tremble . I' m not going to 
d ie . Never . " 
"I am not l a ughing , 11 the old man bending over hlm 
sa id. "Hhat you see are tears ."29 
Wha t ever else the runner and his story symbolize , he 
1s the embodiment of man ' s belief in himse lf . And he has 
found a f a l th in somethi ng beyond himself to "'1hich he gives 
his life compl e t e ly . He would l ike t o pe r suade others to 
j oin with h i m, but he is qui te willing t o go it a lone . Like 
Ike McCaslin he believes in the worth and exampl e of one man . 
Ike in renouncing his claim to l and which he cannot believe 
is his · t o own and the r unner in strug~ ling t o de fend man ' s 
right to end war perhaps by themselves do not a ccompli sh 
much . But to Jl'a ullmer t he s truggl e of t he few i s everything . 
Beca use of them man will survive . 
•• 
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Three othe r ep i sodes i n the s tor y perhaps need some 
expl ana t ion, one in par t i cula r not ha ving been understood by 
an early r evi ewer of ! Fa bl e . Al l t hree s ee m t o r epr esent t o 
Fa ulkner f a i lur e in man because of belief i n f a l se gods . The 
s imples t epi sode concerns the Ger man general , who i s not 
r eal ly a char acter e.t a l l but a carica ture . When he emerges 
fr om his pl a ne on the Fr ench air f ield , h is f i rs t a ct i s t o 
shoot in the head the young p ilot whom he ha d ordered t o fly 
hi m t he r e . Some of ~h~ Englis h are horrified , cannot under-
s t and t his . Capta i n Bridesman , a ~'te ll -ad ju sted English 
fl ier who under s t ands t'lha t he s e e s a nd accept s \-Jha t he under -
s t ands , expla i ns lt t o the young f l i er Le vine : 
11Beca use he i s a German ," Bri desman said wit h a s ort of 
ca lm and ragi ng patience . 'Germans f i ght by the rule-
bool<s . By t he book , a German pilot who l a nds a n undam-
aged Ger man a e r oplane conta ining a Germa n lieutenant 
genera l on an e nemy a erodrome i s e~th~r a t r a itor or a 
c owar d , and he mus t d ie f or it . Tha t poor bloody bugger 
probabl y knew while he was eating his brea kfas t sausage 
and beer t hi s morni ng wha t was going to happen t o him. 
If t he general hadn 1 t done 1 t here , t hey woul d proba.bl ·y 
shoot the gen~0al h imself as soon as they got the ir hands on him aga in . IJ} 
The German genera l l ater expr esses t o t he Allied gen-
er a l s h i s i mpat i ence wi th the Engl i s h , who do not t a ke war 
serious ly, whose sol d i e rs a l wa ys r ema i n c i vilia ns . His uni-
form 1s t he sa ys , mor e i mportant to him t han any Ger man or 
any victory . The Ger man gene r a l exemplifies in t he extreme 
30 
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the horror and stupidity of maki ng a military uniform the 
mean i ng of l ife . He i s not a man , but a rule book . 
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The young Engli sh flier , Levi ne , a l so lives for his 
uniform, but for him i t represent s glory. Levine is very 
young , and when he hears of the May armis tice he is t errif ied 
le s t the war be over befor~ he can become like one of the 
great flying heroes who are his gods . He i s one of the pilots 
\llhO unknowi ngly fire blank ammuni t1on 'at the German emi ssary • s 
pl ane . He guesses tha t something peculiar has gone on . In 
testing t he bl anks his flying suit catches fire, a s low-
burning phosphorus fire imposs i ble to extinguish . After he 
removes t he overall from his body he cann ot seem to relin-
quish it. The young f l ier ' s uniform i s one of t he mos t suc-
cessful symbols in the novel. Levine belie ves tha t as it iS 
consumed by f ire so a r e his ohRnces f or the gl ory that is his 
sole dream . And when both are compl e t ely gone , he shoots 
hi mself. 
A sec ond suic i de in the novel is l ess easily under-
s tood . It i s tha t of the French pr i est who i s sent to 
adminis ter the l ast rites of t he Roman Cathol ic Church to 
the corpora l on the night befor e his execution. He has been 
sent, too, by t he mar sha l to plead with the corpora l to 
renounce his dr eam and thereby save t he l ife of Gragnon . In 
this scene we l earn that the corporal has been taught ne ither 
to r ead nor to believe in the church. He calls the priest 
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"Father " only f or courtesy, The prtest a r gues that he 
should follow t he example of Paul , not t he illusory dream of 
Christ or Pe t er: 
"It wasn ' t even His fir s t and f a vorite syc ophant \-Tho 
r ead tha t s i gnificance, who was a l s o i gnorant a nd intrac-
t abl e like Hi m and even in the end go t himself a l so elec-
trocuted by the dr eam' s intractable fire, like Him . It 
was Paul , \•1hO \'las a Roman fir s t and then a man and only 
then a dreamer a nd so of a ll of them was able to read 
t he dream correctly and to real i se tha t, to endur e , it 
c ould not be a nebulous and airy faith but instead it 
mu s t be a church, an establishment , a morality of behav-
ior ins ide whi ch man could exercise his right and duty 
f or free will and dec i sion , not for a reward resembling 
the bedtime t a le which soothes the child into darkness , 
but the reward of being a ble to cope peacefully , hold 
his own, with the hard durable world in which (whether 
he would ever kn0\'1 why or not wouldn 1 t matter either 
beca use now ne could cope wl th tha t too) he found him-
self. Not sna r ed in t ha t frail web of hopes and f ears 
and asp ira tions which man calls his heart , but fixed , 
es t abli shed , to endure , on tha t rock whose s ynonym "''as 
the seeded capital of t hat hard durable enduring ea1•th 
Nhich man muct cope with some how, by s ome means , or 
perish . So you see , he i s right . It wasn ' t He nor 
Peter , but Paul who , being only one-third dreamer - was 
two-thirds man and half of that a Roman , could cope with 
Rome . \~ho did more ; who , r endering unto caesar , con-
que r ed Rome . More: des troyed it , beca use where ts that 
Rome nolo';? Until what r emains but that rock , that cit?-
del. Render unto Chaulneamont. Why should you die?•Bl 
The priest seeks to t e mpt t he corpora l , as his f a ther 
had done , t o give up his free will and to accept the author-
ity of the s t a te . But he is unable to do so, nor had he , as 
the f a ther had not , expected to . He f a l ls a t t he f eet of t he 
corporal , now rea lly convinced tha t he is the one who can 
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save him. But t he corporal only h~lps him to his fee t . The 
pries t goes outs ide • . He reca lls t he two times when he had 
observed the corpora l before. He had not da red to approa ch 
or speak to any of the thirteen . He knows that e ven v-.rere 
the r e only one i ns t ead of the tNelve rema ining he would have 
no pea ce or security . And so he kill s hlmself with the bayo-
net of a gua rd . Faulkner se~ms to s ugges t t hat the pries t 
killed hims'3lf beca use he had refused to be lieve in the sec-
ond coming until too late , that he had participa ted i n the 
crucifixion t hrough l a ck of faith . As the marshal represents 
a rigid mlli tary a uthorl t y, s o the pr1'est sugee s t s a rigid 
eccles ias tical authorlty to which the independent drea mer can 
never surrender his free will . Ther e can @c no compromi se 
I 
when the two a re in confl i ct . One must dte . 
A Fable is a nove l with a l a r ge numper. of characters , 
r 
a r ather involved plQt, and a gre£ t deal o'f' t alk , too much 
talk. \•Jhen the stories of the various · · aharact~rs are sorted 
out and followed through , they seem less to represent diamet -
rically opposing views than they do different aspects of r 
Faulkner ' s view of the world . In r ecent years Faulkner has 
become more and more concerned with explicit express i on of 
truths about life as he sees it. At Stockholm he said that 
the proper subject for a writer is "the soul in conflict with 
itself . " A Fable is a collection of stori es of souls seeking 
a meaning in life and an answer to the question , 11 How shall I 
live?" 
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The world in which Faulkner's cha r acters find them-
selves is full of pa in a nd horr or, full of t err i ble forces 
with which the ind ividua l s truggl es helplessly . The most 
t erri bl e of a l l i s war beca us e in it men lose a ll individu-
a lity and hope . There i s some sort of pl a n in the wor l d , or 
a t l eas t some of the char a cters fee l t here is a f a t e which 
propels t hem i n certa i n directions ; for example , the mar shal 
to l ead the Allies to victory , Marthe to bri ng t he marshal's 
s on t o France . Fa ulkner ' s cha r acters have free will and yet 
are us ua lly pr ofoundly contr-olled by the ir c ircumst ances . 
They are a l mos t never , except when pi c t ured as believer s of 
a certa in Chris tian f a ith like McEache rn i n Light 1n August 
or Dilsey i n ~ Sound and t he ~ or t he pries t in A Fable, 
determi ned i n t heir a ctions by a belief i n a future exist-
ence . Ra t her t han fi nd security in f a ith i n a future life , 
t hey want t o know how bes t to live her e and now. For most , 
life i s so dear , s o full of unexpected swee tne ss , tha t they 
wil l cling to it i n spite of a l l suf f ering . An occas iona l 
dreamer like t he corpor a l will sacrifice h i mself f or a 
ca use , a di s tressed indi vi dua l like t he a irman Le vine may 
bec ome so di s illus i oned t ha t he kills hi mself • but mos t men 
f ind life too i nt e r es ting , or a t l eas t more saf e t han the 
unknown , t o willingly relinqui sh it . 
Though Faulkner may be d i sturbed by and opposed to 
Cal vini s t philosophy , he has never devia t ed f r om its premise 
( 
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t ha t man is born sinful . Man ' s "deathle s s fol l y" is one of 
the few things we can r eal l y count on. Every man i s both 
good and evil. Even the corpora l cannot escape guilt com-
ple tely . He is partially r esponsible for the death of Gen-
eral Gragnon. The mar shal , too , though he had set aside his 
wealth a nd power to seek wi sdom , had caused the death of a 
soldie r and of the corporal ' s mother. Man i s both self-
seeking and sacrificing . He has tremendous capacitie s and 
a l s o limita tions . His chief characteristic is rapa city. It 
i s t his desire to control and possess which motiva tes a Flem 
Snopes a nd \'lhich brings about \~a.r . And yet from rapacity 
has come a ll of man's progr ess , and ; indeed , his continued 
ex i s t ence on ea rth , whi ch constitutes his only 1mrnortality. 
Beca us e of man ' s desire to nol d on to life and to pr omote 
gr eater a nd bigge r sc hemes , he wil l neve r d i e . 'I'he central 
theme of A Fable i s expresded in the last wor ds Ne hear 
from the runner : "I ' m not goi ng to die . Ne ver. u32 This is 
the most moving and dramatic e xpr ess i on in the book of 
Faulkner ' s absolute and complete f a ith tha t man will go on 
s uffering and triumphing; but it is explicitly expounded also 
by the Negro pr eac her, by the old marshal , and by the quarter-
mas t er general. A Fable r epre sents Faulkner 1s a ttempt to put 
into fiction the centra l idea of the Nobel Prize Spee ch: 
32Ibid ., p . 4)7 . 
namely , that man wil l not only endure but will a l so preva il. 
God may help man , but His pr esence 1n the picture 1s rather 
vague. He has left man a l most alone to work out things for 
hi mself . Faulkner ' s view of the world is gloomy and hopeful 
a t t he same time . He believes .that life is t- r agi c, yet man 
is gr adually i mproving himself ~nd l earning be tter how to l ive . 
From his fiction and fr om statements like those made -= 
in J apan we perceive tha t Faulkner ' s world view l acks the 
s ys t ema tic or profound development of a great intellect or 
philosophe r . It !s the pr oduc t of a poetic imagination work-
ing upon · the particular circums tances of his ~fhole environ-
ment . We cannot look to him for a neatly worked out plan of 
l ife . He himself wou ld be suspicious of s uch . Unti l l a tely 
he offe red no s ol ut ions to s ocia l or politica l problems . His 
r ec ent pronouncements in Intruder in the Dus t and in magaz ine 
a rticles on desegrega tion s trike most Northerners as they did 
one f e l low Southerner as "ignorant , gulli ble , and sophomoric ." 33 
Although Faulkne r ' s moral vis ion i s not complete or hi ghly 
inte l l ectua l, it is nevertheless a uthentic . Born though man 
i s into a ha rsh worl d inha bited mos tly by fool s , he bea rs a 
responsibility to uphold the virtue s of honor , unselfis hness , 
honesty , self-re liance , and compas 31on for his f ellow ma n. 
He mus t r es ist the t empt ation , on the one hand , of achieving 
33
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security through adherence to a rig id group , philosophy , or 
sys tem a nd the temptat ion , on the other hand , of declining 
to a cc ept his numanity . At the same time t hat Faulkner woul d 
ha ve us be self-reliant and bear full r espons i bility for our 
acts , he shows us our r esponsibility to our inheritanc e , be 
it f a mily , r egion , or country . The wors t s in of a l l i s being 
se l f-centered . Fa ulkner himse lf has sa i d t h'J. t the compl etel y 
s e l f i sh J as on Comps on is the mos t vicious of a ll hi s char-
ac ters . A Fable l acks any ouch consistently villa inous cha r -
a cter as J ason a.nd. there by losAs force . Only the f a l se 
sys t ems to whi ch men c ling a l'8 r eally villa ins in the novel . 
The book demonstra t es Faulknar ' s a dmira tion for the unselfish 
and independent :nan who will stand on hi s Ot'ln fe et and fight 
\'l i t hout hesita t i on f or h i s be lle f s . If , like t he runner , he 
i s unabl e to enl i st a ny s upport a nd still goe s on a l one , he 
i s heroic . F':l.ulkner • s and the runner ' s belief in the effol?ts 
of t he ind ividua l to change t he wor ld i s in the best Ame rican 
democrat ic a nd Chris t i a n tradition . Often such a hero mus t 
oppose a ccept ed authority , as the corpora l defies milita ry 
order and t he sent r y-grnom defies t he forces of civil order . 
Sometimes a character i s confused and perverts an es timable 
ideal s uch a s patriot i sm or family honor into something quite 
selfis h . He t hen bec omes pitiful if not vile . Exampl es are 
apparent in a ll of Faulkner ' s novels . Le vine ' s youthful 
6r eam of glor y , the German gene ral ' s devotion to his uniform 
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are both selfish, as are Quentin's obsess ion \'lith f a mily 
honor in The Soung and the Furl or H1ghto'iter •,s devotion to a 
glorious moment of past hi s tory i n Light ~ Augus t. 
The writer like everyone e lse beu r s a r espons i bility 
t o make hi s world bette r . At .:3tocl<holm Faulkner s t a t ed his 
belief in t he mora l r ole of the writ e r , but hi s wor ds f a iled 
to c onvince some of his critics that a shar p d i screpe.ncy 
didn ' t e xi s t between his s peech a nd hl s f-tc t l on . Ye t a care-
ful r eading and thoughtful understa nding of his nove l s from 
3oldler ' s Pay (192 6) to~ Town (1957 ) ca n only l ead one t? 
a ccept Faul knDr ' s Nobel Prize Speech as s i ncere . Soldier ' s 
Pay , . f or example , i s a r emarkable fir s t nove l with a r eally 
powerful message of protes t aga i ns t tne cynical, se lfi sh 
treatme nt a ccorded a pitifully i n jure d. sold i e r . 1rhe title 
i s ironic , as many of Faulkner ' s titles are . To t hose wh o 
have fulminated a gai ns t t he nov e l is t ' s use of evil and vio~ 
l ance Faulkner had this to say nur·i ng the i nterviews in 
J a pan: 
I think the writer or the poet or the npve list s hould 
not be just a "recorder " of man--he should g ive man soma 
reason to belie ve t ha t man can be be tter t han he i s . If 
the writer is t o a ccomplish anything , it i s to make the 
wor·ld a l ittle be t t er than he found i t , t o do what he 
ca n , in wha tever way he can , to ge t rid of the evils 
like war , injus tice--tha t ' s h i s job . And not t o do th i s 
by describing merely the pleasant things - -he mus t show 
man t he base , the ev 11 t i1i ngs t ha t man can do and still 
hate himself f or doing it, to s till pr evail a nd endure 
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and l as t, to , beli~~e a lways tha t he can be be t ter than 
he pr oba bly will.J 
Although \oli l l i am Faul l<ner has become a l mos t gar r ulous 
in r e cent years , particularly in contrast with his earlier 
reticence , hi s life, his public statement s , and his fiction 
s how a rema rkable c onsistency in point of view . He has mel-
lowed somewhat with the years , and either because he has 
lately been r eading his critics or because t he wor ld has 
treat ed him not so badly , he has t r i ed to show in a more 
pos itive way his belief in man and hi s own love of lif e . He 
told the J apanese tha t he had never been bored in hi s life , 
and tha t is probably why none of hi s books i s without som~­
·1 
thing i nteresting and specia l about it. Wha t he has been 
sa ying t hrough t hirt y year s of writ i ng , often by humor or 
irony , i s tha t independe nce is more i mportant than security , 
t hat the wor l d is no t a l l sweetness and light , tha t man has 
to gr ow up and face evil , a nd tha t even an idiot wi th some 
capacity for love i s a better man than Fl em Snopes or J ason 
Compson , who are completely i ncapabl e of loving . 
Almos t thirty years a go Faulkner gave an interviewer 
his i deas a bout life , which pr obably have not changed much 
s ince t hen . Faulkner asked: 
ltlhere is t here a law r equiring we shoul d be hapoy? 
A man can be hap~>y doing a tough j ob v-iell or f a il i ng in 
34 , Jelliffe , £R. c it . , pp . 13-4. 
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a t ough j ob . But contentment and happi ness come only to 
vege t a bles when they s it s till , neve r to man himself 
beca use he i s t he victim of hi s mm thinki 11g and his own 
sweet ••• A man cannot be educa t ed into happ ine s s . The 
best educati on can do for hi m i s to enable hi m to learn 
something about the his tory of mankind--tha t is , the 
pr i n t ed word- -and the pr inted word t ha t l as ts over centu-
r i e s has for its s kele ton tragedy or despair . 
So when a man lea rns to r ead , he l earns of the tragedy 
a nd despair of hi s own ki nd ·v1hich he himself may suffer . 
It is be tter for him not to know this si nce he may e s cape 
it , but once he r eads i t , it i s part of hi s l ife--a: part 
of hi s ollm experience . 
Le t a man fi l l his days with hard work , then he will 
fill h i a n ights wi th s l eep . If he docs thi s , he will 
not have time to outrage roo
5
r a l law. He will lead a pure 
liffe i n spi te of h i mse l f . J 
'l'he car eful s t udy of A F'abl e called for by \~alter 
Fuller Tayl or l eads t o conclus ions whi ch agr ee i n part with 
hi s appr a i sal but whic h a l s o d i f f e r s trongly . Hi s r eapprai sal 
of Faulkner has a ccompl i shed a needed and va luable serv i ce in 
pointing out t he f a l lac i es in t he "Fau l kne r f able , 11 a picture 
of Faulk11er ' s works crea ted more by the cri t i cs t han by t he 
nove l s themse lves . And one can agr ee wi th hi s sta t ement t hat 
"no immedia t e , sing l e e ffort of cr i ticis m will accura t ely 
)6 
chart the myr i ad directi ons of t hts l abyr i nth . " The s tory 
is not a Chr i st i an a llegory , as Mr . 'l'ayl or r i ghtly ma i ntai nn . 
It a ccepts t he guilt of man but holds out no hope of atone -
ment or a r esurrection . A F~ble , like Re ver end Tobe 
35Ma r s ha ll J. Smi th , "Faulkner of Mi ss i ss ippi," .Sook-
man , LXXIV (December , 1931 ), 417. 
36walter Fuller Tayl or , "Will i am Faulkner: The 
Faulkner Fabl e ," 1.!1!! Amer i can Schola r, XXVI (Autumn , 1957), 
471. 
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Sutterfie l d , l s . a witness to man , not to God . l1an as he is 
pictured in this novel is more an ob j ec t of p i ty than he is 
of contempt. He is fooli sh , but e ven the : :o s t de spicable 
occasi ona l l y fee ls shame , like the soldier who had t a ken 
money from the old woman for the supp osed body of her s on . 
The runner , who is the dramatic and emot i onal hero of the 
story , is a tta cked by e ve ryone at the funeral of the marsha l, 
but he doe s •-: ot give up. The fact that one man is will ing to 
fig ht the l-torld is p roof enough to Fa ulkner tha t ma n will not 
tHe . And we , l il<6 the quartermaster gene r a l , are not laugh-
i ng at him . He ~1eep f or him . 'ro the Chr•is tia.n li'aulkner ' s 
pe ssimi s tic a nd stoical vi ew of the vwr ld and of ma n is 
bleak . nut his man certa inl y is elevate d a bove the subhuman 
a nd i s comma nded to live by laws not too different from those 
of J e sus Christ . 
Faulkner 11a s been l abeled naturalist and romanticist, 
a tld his \'Jorl<s conta in e lements of both , but his j udgment of 
11an i s , alas , ultima tely true . He has said that if he is to 
b0 place d in any literary school , he wa nts to be rega rded as 
<.1. huma nist . 37 If a humanist is one lt.Iho i s • a bove all , con-
cerned with ma n , the n one can give no bettor labe l to the 
a uthor of A Fa ble . 
37Jell1ffe , QQ. Qj~., p . 95. 
CHAPTER I V 
THE LITERARY VALUE OF a FABLE 
Although the ohlef concern of this study has been the 
moral outlook of the author of A Fabl e , some brief note 
should be t a ken of the literary value of the book and its 
rela ti on to Faulkner ' s other works . Its lesson is more 
explicit than those of some of the early novels , but it is 
closely rela ted to them. Nor is the departure from Yoknap-
atawpha County a new one , a lthough no previous bock had left 
the American South for so long . Faulkner would certai nly be 
the las t writer in the worl d who would want to spend his whole 
life hoe 1 ng the .sam ·; row; his entire career has been one of 
diversity and experimentat ion in subject and method , but it 
is impossible to deny that whe n Fa ul kner l eaves t he world he 
knows best , he loses something . 
One of the grea t things a bout Faulkner ' s Yoknapatawpha 
stories i s tha t they are s o firmly grounded in real scenes , 
rea l peopl e , real events . Although "The Bear" is a highly 
romantic a llegory , we are firmly convinced of i ts truth 
because its scenes and characters do not e ven seem des cribed ; 
they jus t a re. Likewi se , some of the scenes of ! Fable are 
extremely well done . The opening s cene of the crowd before 
Chaulnesmont a nd the terrible scene a t the fort where the 
s oldie rs s ecure the body of the Unknown Soldier have been 
mentioned. But the cha r acters lack the fle sh and bones of 
Boon Hogganbeck a nd Ike McCa slin . Only t he runner and the 
Negro preacher really engage our feelings . The mar shal , 
despite Faulkner ' s apparent intere s t 1n him , is not rea lly 
knowable or believable . Almos t all of . t he characters seem 
to stand for s omething r a ther than to be someone. This lack 
of knowable c har acters i s a serious f ault in A Fable. 
Bes ides a lack of be lievabl e people, we fe el another 
los s in the r emoval from Mississ i ppi. Tha t is in humor . 
This ma y be due to the seriousness of the story, but t he f act 
is tha t with the exception of a reference to army r ed tape 
the e vents in France are r e l a t ed without a ny of the humor 
which is one of Faulkner ' s gr eat est gifts . Only in the horse 
race episode l a id in the American South do we have the sense 
of perspective furnished by l a ughter , a lightening of the 
tragedy of life which makes it s eem bearable at all. Humor 
may be inappropria te to a retelling of the Pas s i on story , 
but we neverthe l ess miss it in A Fable . 
With the struc t ure of the nove l we can find no f ault , 
a lthough some of the conversat i ons seem inordina tely long . 
Once the t heme i s gr a sped and t he rela tion of events and 
c haracters t o it , the e l a bora t e organizati on of parts holds 
together very wel l . Wha t is obscure on a firs t r eadi ng 
becomes clear on a second or t hird . But it would be ha rd to 
justify some of the difficulti es which Fa ulkner t hr ows in the 
way of his readers ' understanding . Wha t percentage of his 
readers can he count on to read his novels more than once? 
To many of us it is well worth the strugg~e, but a much 
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wider audience is alienated by mannerisms which could easily 
be eliminated without loss to the work. These difficulties 
are particularly prevalent in A Fable , causing even intel-
ligent readers to los e track of characters a nd plot. One of 
the mos t annoying is the failure to give names to the char-
acte rs so tha t in the torrent of propouns one puzzles over who 
says or does what . The large number of unnamed generals is 
especia lly confusing in a story further complicated by mixed-
up chronology. The use of indirect nar ration , often 1n a 
style quite inappr opria t e to the s peaker , to tell gr eat sec-
tions of the s tory may a lso legitima tely be criticized . 
Marthe ' s long history of he r mother and Reverend Sutterfield ' s 
account of the sentry are too long and too far removed from 
their habitual speech. The lengthy dialogues of the marshal 
and the quartermaster general simila rly drag the pace almost 
to a halt . The best sections are those in which events are 
rela ted briskly and somewhat realistically, like the account 
of the sis ter s• journey home with their brother ' s body , the 
subsequent battle , and the disappear ance of the coffin. 
Other Faulkner i an idiosyncrasies of punctuation, 
sentence structure , syntax , word meaning , and flights of 
f ancy, insupoortable to some readers, are as profuse in 
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A Fable a s in any of his novels , but these departures from 
the usual often are purposeful a nd truly do not interfere 
with ou]:> reading pleasure . •rhe compl a ints of some cr1 tics 
that certa in of the situations in the story are highly 
i mprobable and tha t the novel 1 s h i s toricity is at f a ul t a re 
not tenable . This is a f abl e a fte r all , not a history book . 
Hha t one may qua rrel with i s the interpola tion of certa in 
s uperna tura l incidents in the lives of the marsha l and t he 
corporal , whose a cts are for the mos t part explained by 
na tura l l aw . Why does the paper honoring the mar shal for 
his fea t of preventing war in the desert mys teriously resist 
be ing signed? Why was the corporal thought to ha ve been seen 
in a previous exi s tence? Contras t ed with the na tura l expla na -
tions of t he corpora l ' s "miracle s" the se mysteries se em rather 
s trange . Furthermore, s ome of the para llels betwef?n the life 
of Jesus and the life of the corporal a re str a i ned beyond 
credulity . The spirit of Christ i s more i mportant to convey 
t han the detai ls of His earthly exi s t ence . 
This ce1ticism of Faulkner ' s para l l els with t he life 
Qf Chri s t l eads us to wha t is most disturbing a bout A Fable 
to t he Chris tian r eader . The use of an old myth to present 
e terna l t ruths i n a modern way a nd with modern setting is 
perfectly l egitima t e . But when the myth is a living one , 
indeed the very meaning of life for a gr eat many people , 
those peopl e are going to be dis tunbed a nd confused when 
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they d iscover that the events have assumed a n entirely new 
meaning . The Christian believes 1n God ' s concern for man 's 
acts, in Chris t's resurrection, and in ma n ' s hope of a 
s imila r r e surrection. None of these is a part of the real 
meaning of A Fable . Faulkner is privileged , of c ourse , to 
be lieve wha t ever he like s , but the choice of the Chris t 
story by a man who r eally doe sn 't believe in it is unfortu-
na te . He might better have told his stor y some other way . 
Tha t t he s tory was difficul t for him to do is revea led by 
the f a ct that it required nine yea rs to write . 
It is pos s ible tha t l?a ulkner t hought t his book was 
be tter than it is and woul d rece ive a better critical recep-
tion than it did. By 1956 , when he was a sked in Japan 
whether he t hought he had been s uccessful, he said: "No . 
But I did bhe best I could , and I'm s till around , so next 
year ! 111 try to say it aga in, but I did the bes t I could. 
1 
But sti l l 1 t was l10t good enough . 11 
This fee ling tha t none of his bOoks is a success (~ 
Sound illJS. the Fury being his "fines t failure ") is part of 
his philos ophy of man ' s cons t ant s truggle for progress . He 
would r a ther go on a t tempting a. gr ea t deal and a chieving what 
he considers only a partia.l success than confine himself to 
something sma l l which mi ght be pe rfect in its way . 
l Robert A. Jelliffe , (ed.), Faulkner a t Nagano (Tokyo: 
Kenkyusha Ltd ., 1956), p. 9. 
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Despite the fact tha t A Fable can not be considered a 
ma jor success or one of his f-ine st novels even by Mr . Faul kner ' s 
most devoted readers , it is certainly well worth reading . 
Faulkner has never published a book of fiction which doesn ' t 
ha ve some thing inte r esting to say a nd which doesn ' t conta in 
some ver y fine wri t ing . And , t1r . Clifton Fad1man to the con-
trary , all of the m can be understood by a r easonably intel-
ligent reader . A Fable has a largeness of concept and struc-
ture seldom attempted by a modern fi ction writer . It reveals 
a grea t deal of Faulkner ' s special outlook on life and thereby 
ma kes clearer the other nove l s . It conta ins \'lri t ing as fine 
a s he ha s ever done , pa rticula rly the beginning and the ending . 
Although the mora l of the fable l a cks a center of belief l'lh ioh 
s ome wis h it had , it neverthe l e s s is an affirma tion of f~ith 
in t he individual man which i s traditional l y American. 
Fa ulkner has read widely and borrowed r a pac i ous ly from other 
wri t ers , but because he has had the good sense to spend 
a l mos t all of hi s l ife in Oxford , Mississ ippi, he is the most 
compl e t e ly Ameri ca n of our gr eat novelists s ince Mark Twain. 
The s pecial circumsta nces in which he was born and ha s lived 
c ombined with outstanding gifts of imagi nation and poetic 
expr e s s ion, a profound sens e of humor and a compass ion for 
people , a serious ne ss of purpos e , plus ha rd work , stubborn 
self-conf idence--and genius--have together produced the books 
which deserve to win for \.Jillia m Faulkner ever widening 
acclaim a s t he grea te s t wri ter of ficti on the United States 
ha s s o far produced i n the twentieth century. 
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